-

-
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Nil0ijc .Li. tsz'ar qktOn
.:Y (.ç)J.

'\L
-

oard revbIws se1f-service stations
present at theNiles Villagè

itwas Important for self service
to be legalloed in NOes since it
meaiis our srvival.' Fucarino
noted, neighboring towns are
able.to undersell os by3* to d a

-. tà renew thetr petition to the

galion and not only are WO losing
business, but the village is losing

byñane Miller

:

Rep.ésentatives of 23 NUes gas
stationsand 2o11 companies were

.

.

Board meeting Tuesday, Jan.13

.

board forapproval of sèli-service

revenue." -

pumps in Niles,

Bob Kirby, territory man for
Shell Oil. and Frank. Smoleo,

Sam Fucarino, owner of

-.

--

cite at d Fucarin s plea by

stating thdt 60% ofthe gas sold in

the country Is tbroughself-

Milwaukèe-Ballard SheIt, 9002 - representiog USA Petroleomwbo - board he felt they should be
Milwaukee ave told the board, are:the sätiosal concessionaires ;
Contlnu00onPae27

-

st.,NilesandWfflbegiát'4Pn.
The SemInar will feature a

NOes Chamber-of Coitimerce 8e

Businesu Administration, an SBA

Seminar nn Thursdny, Jan.
entitled. Altèrnative Sources of
Financing for Small Bnutnesu".
-- The Serntnar will beheld at the
,

-

Loan Packager, a Ventare
Capital Group repreuentattveL

and members ef the NlIeu

NOes Thdent Center, 1000 Oakton

ContlnuedonPagel7

Board voie unanimous oH -dositig -.

It's.:...offjdal .1
96639OO-1-4

.

w pre.p,'
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Village Board candidates

'Kiìo*Yqw Town".wiIl be Ilse

tfiemè hf-the Satorday-Jaii 17

By Dine 9000er
.While Mayor Nicholas Blase í_ years and feels his background is
a definitø asset to Reinen's canEconomy Party" ticket -are the - -didacy. Lencioni iu president of
only. fficially annoimced slate
the St. Isaac Jogoes 55 PIno Çlab.
for. theopcoming April 7 village
Heulen residen dt 0827 Oleander
electioo, Ike independent canwith herhusbao-'John.
didatènare beginning to throw
Wldle NUes .altoroey -Thomas
theirlislsiotothe riog.
Flynn bas flat officially anonasElaie Beinen, a- Niles park
ced his candidacy for mayor, he
- cbmñsissioher, has announced
did tell The Bugle he will
she isofficially roonhig os an hidefinitely have a mayoral candependent - candidate for the
didate and 3;tFunlee candidates
Mayor of Nibs. Beinen's cornfor the electiOn.- Flynn statedhe
-

and hin - Achiéveiusenl with

-

--

is attenipling Vs get Ihe most
"qualified .candidates'to serve

paign manager, Peter Leocioni df
NOes tòld The Bngle,he was involved in Chicago politics for 45
.

,-

-

-

Continuedon Page 27

-Thréé Nilésites take petitions
.for park board seats
.

son.
-

Apollo closes
,fl JU rie

meeting 5f. thè - MorIon- GroveNUes Leagse of Women Voters at'
the - Morton Grove Public
Library, 6140 Lincoln, hetweeo 1

and3p.m.
-'
A panel of fose epells on tIse
twls villages --Carol Oblinsky,
Rich - Behren, Le050rd - Bloom-

field, and Carol Panek--wilt
presestthe program.

-

Ohlinsky, political editor of the

Nibs Spectator,. who recently
wrote a -series of articles about Miles eiitilled "Cernas 'SO" will
discuss resulta of her research,

-

-

by ElleeaUlrsrhleld

-:

Abs t fO pa Oslo W
p osent
Theud y January 13 when sckml
b d membe
of East lof i
Dièlrict.63 voted unanimOusly tò

e t e p ti

f pr gr mo

off
projected deficit
Apollo studènls witt.be housed--in Gernini5llíè olderbnt.largerof

the twa faèilitieo for a total

-

Adios followed recommendalias by Ihe administration

-

lashed last yea to ta

close Apollo ochool,-101OO Dee rd.,

effectiveJune 30, 1981.

.'

eorollmeotofabont900stodenlu.
-

-

Amin Futterman, a paèest hi

Decemher 9 tohelp bolster-school

the Wilsoo-Washington area,told

declining

board memhéru his analysis -ef- ,
the budget indicated the disthiCt

tislriet finances bard hit by
enrollment

and

resulting loss of slate aid.

Closing Apollo wilt 59cc Ike
dislrict a projected p20,000 a
year. Since 197f four elementary
schools atuohave beenclosed.
A majority of board members
indicated any savings from- this
school closiog should be used to
-

-

would not be "in dire need" deilil
1990.
He saisi 'It in not tile

cumulate surpluses." His contentionswero refuted by business
msuagerJames Bowen.
Inaction relatedtó the Apollo
Continned an Pagè27

Çnuthrnrd an Page 17

-

-

.s B Festival 12 Tickçts

-

-

Commissioner who was defeated
io her bid for rwclection in 1979

dod Steve Charnershi,

7054

-. --------Seward, who Is now serving as a

They are Stan 4iski, 0347 parkhòardconoiiosioner. Shermer rd who JunO eompleled
ChOhserski was appointed to
lOs tararOn preoidentof the Nifes. : the Nifes park board in 1962, was
-

-

Chamber f Commerce and In- . - elected in 1964 serving in that
duotryl Mary Maraoek, 5243 N..

C°iitlsned en Page 27

Añóther Continuance iIi
abduction case against Nilesite
his anis and driving flee Co_a

Another,Oordinuance lo Feb. 1f
-

nearby location where be forced-

has been granted to the ongoing
case-of the.48yesr old Niles man
accused of .abdacling and
..sexoàllymolesting a 7 year old

-

'Nifes iOl last Octobèr io the
LawrencewoodShopping Center.

The accused, Jameo F. Kurleer, 7u07 Odell bao been tree on.
$50,000 bond since his arrest by
Nilespolice Kurtuer is accused
of allegedly pulling the-child into

.

her to commit a deviate sèxual

ad.

-

-

He io faciog four counts, osent
which, the deviate sexual condact
charge io a Class X offense. If
convicted of Ibis charge, Kurtzer.
would lie sobject to a minimum of
0 yearoimprioonment. The other

charges are onlawfal restraint,
. mdcccxl liberties with a child and
aggravated kidnapping. -

-.

Officially opening -the long awaited St: John
Breheuf Festival 12- ticket sales are I. tb r.,
Festival Co-Chairmen, Rosemarie Kovarik, JOdy

Early and Judy Flybs; Niles Mayor Nicholas
Blase; andTicketChairmeiíMillie aod Ted Kroll.
As lo tisepast, the llasnuol Festival will include
7encitlng and original cabaret shows, featariog
comedy, singing, and dancing; a wide variety of

culinary deligbls; and dancing till- the wee-hours
of the maiming. Traditionally this extravaganza is
the hestentertainment bargalilof the year.

The $7 per person ticket entitles hearer lu all,

- shows and activities. Curtain call un each of the
four nightalu 8p.m. .
For lirketu and luformattnn call, 007-5493 or the
-

SJB Rectory, 968-8145.

-

-

-

,
-

business of- the bosid to as

Merrill, former Niles Park

ptiti000 fòr the 3- vacancies on
the Nilo Park Board àccordlng
to POrk secretary Grace John-

-

-

-

Three Nilesites hove picked up

.

Know your----.

Town meeting

busy with petitions

:

-

15,ilgl

-

representative- from the Small -

-Industry are ce-upènaoring a

-

Village of Nues
,
Editjoñ

SlurS 90eeion

-

The VlIIge of Nlleu and 'the

servicé Islandsand people should
be given the option -of pumping Bén Smith, ownerofthe service
station at 8120 W. Oaktso told the

-1

Village-Chamber co-sponsor
seminar on financing

for Sears gas islands both

their own-gas and saving a few
cenlsifthey so desire.

--.-.

-

-

Pagel
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SALE ENDSWEDNESDAY
JANUARY 21st

Maine TownshipSenior
Citizens holiday party
Christmas luncheon Tueoday
December 9, at Casa Royale in
Des Plaines, spaosored by the

An encare luncheon for the

was a medley of Braadway sangs

t.

-preuented by "We Three,"
featuring Danny Csltilan of

I

Glenview aod Barbara Daffy of
MortonGrave, accompaoied by
Ke,soy RiehI on his Cordovan

:

The
Christmas
party
lraditioaally winds up activities
far the seniors far the year, and

welcomed the crowd aod ex-

(slanthng) Edward Knehler, highway commisnianer, and his wife,
Frieda. Others an the cnrrent Tawnship hazed are Supervisar James J. Dawd, Clerk Paul K. Halvernan, Assessor James A.
Parks, and Trustees Stephen J. Stnitan and James E. Shapiro. All
these incamhent Tawanhip nffieiala have aonaunced their intention
of running an the Repuhlican stale in the April, i9fl electian, with
the enceptian offlowd, Packs and Shapiro.
-

pressed the Ihanha of all far the
leadership provided by the volau-

teer officers, Perd Arndt, caarAflatar, Margaret MacRing, vice
president, and Boa Ballin,
secretary. All three received ap-

prapriate gifla of appreciatian
tram the memhernhip far the

cards and refrenfirnentficheth

time and efforts they have

The Kitchen Cammitlee

-

cars-

.nists nf Emil Parh, caffee and lea

maker; Margaret Maehlhrg, caffee maker aod server; Mildred

shf p.

Klekamp, tez server and dishwasher;
Alice Boedeker,

It was a particularly festive oc-

casias this year, became Ford
Arndt was able la be present.

assistant tea server; Loretta
Drogase, cream and sugar; Ber-

Ferd has breo recaupertng from
a hospital stay following a mild

nice Schadech and Bra Baffin,

hoart attack mot after the

who have served through the
year. These includo: Helen Pock

and Laretta Drqgasn, in charge
of reservation cards for Bingo at
the Leisure Center; Alice

Chairmen for the Cana Royale
tuncheans includes Mildred
Elekamp, Dorothy Prellberg and
Margaret Bernkofer, reservation
cards; Alice Boedeker and Ber-

nice Schadeck, tickets; Andy
Schadeck, Emil Pock, Bruno

Northwest Federal

'Savings, Maine Towunhip Board,

Schwahe Stone Company, Des
Plaines Agency, Niederl Freight,

Dehler Funeral Home, Casa
Royale, McDonalds an Oaktan
(Larry
tltely),
Morava
Statianero, Mr. and Mro. Albert

Ballin and Joe Sarna, Bingo

McKenzie, Conrad Wolf, Golf Mill

Schadech aod Art Gans, Bisga

Committee.

State Bank, Cifinenu Bank of
Parh Ridge.

SUPER SA VINGS

-

JONES LEAN

BABY

-

SPARE RIBS

$.149

I

FRESH

LB.

-

I

TURKEY

I

- Edilorand Pablsher

-

SMOKED BUTTS

$189
u
LI,

I

NE WO FO PE O
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8746 N. Shermer Rd.

$139
%LR.

KRETCHMAR SLICED

BAKED HAM

Nifes, ILL. 60648
Phone: 964-3900-5.2-4

Published Weekly en Tharsday
-

Second Class postage for

BONELESS STUFED

ROCK
CORNISH HENS

The Bagle paid al Chicago, ill.
WITH
WILD RICE

s

7221 N Harlem Ave., Niles
Opon Delle 9-8:
SALE DATES:

1-Illthea J-21

in Riles, illinois

CloSed Srsndrse

647-9304 647-9264

69
EA.

Ssbocriplion rate lin advancel
Per single copy
One year
Two years
Three years
1 year Senior Cilinen

Spear (aul'nf-ennntyt

t year foreign)

s Ss
17.55
$14.50
$19.00
$0.50
$18.90
$21.90

All APO addresses
as for Servicemen
$18.00

.

Glonview) was swsrn in on Wed-

Representativo from the 4th

legislative district.
The entire membership of the
82nd General Assembly took the
oath al officein Ike Home Chainber lo Springfield. Kastra was

accompanied by his wife and

children.
"This day marks the hegioning
of what t asno confident will he a
productive and meaoingfnl loins

of office," Knutea said. "Oaring

LB.

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

-

O:

LEAN TASTY

BOILED

CENTRELLA GRAPEFRUIT
"JUICE
4tOz.Cae
LiBBY'S TOMATO
JUICE
320a.nossie
CENTRELLA

-

-

6'/.On

STAR-KIST

OILorWATER TUNA
MAZOLAPURE
'

O'dOe.

--

95

BEER

V

-

- TOWELS

-

Jnwhs Roil

CHARMIN BATHROOM
'TISSUE
ARoiiPsk
HI-C ORANGE or

:

GRAPE CERESOTA
FLOUR

Ibe campaign, I promised snnnd,
helt-Iighlening representatinn in

46 On. Cnn

$369
$799
E-

7
.79c

-

SCOTCH

. . .750ML

$ 49

CHATEAU LaSALLE

WINE

09

ORANGE CRUSH

---

MILD

HIRAM WALKER i Liten
Botda

PEPPERMINT

WHISKEY

.1,75Litee

$499
$799

7

$799
BLACK LABEL.moML

JACK DANIELS

GUILDEN GIESTER

GERMAN
WINE

750ML.

,:

DIETDC

MOUN1

LiL

PE

Bottle

'

s

-

-

19

t 1h. Bag

order to work for a healthier
Illinois economy, Tn accomplish
this goal,- I have reqaented service on the Appropriatlnns Cammitten which controls state apex-

IMPORTED (TALlAN
SPECIALTY POODS

ding und can cat away at
wastefiut
government

programo,"
When the legislature la -dat In
session, Kuotra will be wnrhing

PUFF'S
FACIAL TISSUE
,

-

-

.

Miner (Tel, 299.5644).

-

COUNT

-

W n,n..ron Ihn right ta limit qanstItI.. and s orrns t printIng errar..

7780 MIL AUKEE
AVE.
Lont.Nnrthf

.

N ELLI D ROS u
'

ont of his daIrieS office in the Den

Plalnea Civic Center at 1428

fl

LB.

s

DR. -PEPPER

'

OR

PEPSI COLA
iOZ.
CONS

-

DIET Et REG.
«

9r

HOTU

SAUSAGE

ThOML.

SEVEN UP
,.

$159

ITALIAN r

PHILADELPHIA

120Z. BTLS.

JEtB

s 09

-

LB.

VODKA- . . . 1.75Llto,

ÒLD STYLE

29

O

2LB.
BAG.

WOFSCHMIDT

BTLSOrCANS

LB.

LB.

PORK
SAUSAGE

%LB.

$e I 9

$169
I

$69

AUGSBURGER

orBOCKBEER

-

ORMORE

LIQUORS
MILLER LITE
$199
I
BEER
BEER

69

CORN OIL
Gel.
CENTRELLA CRANBERRY
COCKTAIL
400,. s
DOLE PINEAPPLE
JUICE
460n.Can
GOLD CITRUS ORANGE s
DRINK
aa.
BOUNTYPAPER

-

-I

6
12OLCANS

320e.BOrric.

OIL0rWATER
-TUNA

'

CHEESE

BUMBLE-BEE

:

NLB.

3 LBS.

-

$ I 29

AMERICAN $109

-

CUBE
STEAKS

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

HAM ........u

s

LB.

TEN DER. TASTY

$169',
I
NIB.

.

GROUND
CHUCK

BULK

LAND 0' LAKES

-

Kustra sworn in
as state rep

nesday, Janoary 14, an State

OFOR

CARROTS . ..-.

Photography and Narration by

-

$198
I

BUSH'S 50Fr

C

:

SAIIFRI(RAIIT

The highlightsofthe morning's program, fo ko held intle Carl
Roebri Roam of the library, will he o "Bnoktalk" by Lincolnwood's Taube Rotter, who will do a selection of readings from
modern works.
Far any further information, please caS the library at 077-

State Rep. Bob Kastra (It-

LB.

ROASTERS
LEAN

LB.

-

O

-

-

CALIFORNIA

Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, ètc.
Jan. 27 - Califnenla: Photography and Narraban hy Harry
Laslicts. Covering Sao Diego, Loo Angeles, The Bigllur, andllan
Francisco.
,

Harry Lastich. Covering Morocco, Italy, and Yugoslavia.
Popcorn and candy ore served. Admission infree.

'

'

SUPER SELECT
CUCUMBERS . .

Photography and Narration by Harry
Lastich. Covering the N.E. part of Canada, New Brsoswick,

7.

HENS-

-

IIThe

lUsPS ff9.788 f
David Besser

ORANGES

Jan. lt - Cmiada:

Lincoinwood Señiors Club

-

CALIFORNIANAVEL

harry Lastick, Movies Chairman has arranged the

Lincolnwood SenioroClob will hold ito first meeling at tIse
new Lincolowood Library, 4500 W. Pralt, on Friday, Jan. 16 al lt

TI-lE BUG LE

I

oiled ta come for an atternòon of fun.

Dompoter, Des Plaines, Soite 102,

STEWING

5 to 6 LB.
AVG.

PURDUE BRAND
FANCY FRESH

5-6 LB. AVG.

-

SIRLOIN
3 $ I 00 PATTIES
LBS.

,

following program for the month of January and everyone is in-

I

FRESH

,

-

i

phone 297-2515.

-49

WINGS
ROSE'S LEAN

tael the Tasenohip office, 25tt

ORANGES

Se,iisr Adlilt tenter

Jan. 30 - Freighter Trip:

-

LB.

FLORIDA TEMPLE

MOVie Tusse ai Licaning Tower

Rilen.

-

CABBAGE

'

,

Every Friday afternoon at t p.m. is Movie Time at the Senior
Adult Center at Leaning Tower Family 'Y", Sato w. Tauhy,

I

For isfarmatias about future

-

I.

Finland, Ida Grehn and Alice
activities nf the Maine Township
Senior Citizens organization, can-

FRESH GREEN

-

SENIORFORUM
.
Our neolor forum io Ihr best oppoflnnity lar seoior citizens to
provide isput into the senior cenler's services, prdrariss, and
atmosphere. - TIse senior fornir. acts ad the gnidissgéosncil for
the entire senior center. The forom is open to all NSes residents
over the age of 62. Oar nest foum is Thursday, Jan. 22 at 2 p.m.
We would Certainly like to hove you :joi000.

I

I

I69

ITALIAN SAUSAGE OJLD

-.

I

MONThLY MAILING PROJECT
We always welcome your help at one monthly mailing projeeto. Our monthly mailing.praject for the month of Jnnsary Is
schedalrdfor Wednesday, Jas. 21, from 10a.m. sntitd p.m.
.

-

AID
A represeslalive from LEGAL
the Cook Cadnty LegnI Assistance

76.

I

arrasgemeoto for the party was
Ferd Arndt, Margaret Marbling,
Mr. add Mrs. Rskert Baffin, Ano
Baedekrr.

-

i

'-

Loose 49CLB.

Faasdatiao will be at the center an Monday, Jan. 19 'as the afternoon. The only way lo seo thin representative is throagh an appaintment. Appointments can he made by callhsg 987-0190 ext.

I
I

The committee io charge of

Schaul's Pòultry & Meats

-

:

enponses of the Chriutmau Party
were: First National Bankof Den

Lipnt od Bah Balito, checkers;
and Bruna Lipot, Emil Poch, AnBoedoher and Bernice Schadech, - dy Schadech, Arthur Gans, Bah

ticket dislribution; and Andy

PEPPERS

Curreslly planning on the treat date, and preparing a state of of(leers forthe npcomisgelections.

Pock, #4 Loretta Dragoon, #5 An-,
dy Schadeclu, #d Brasa Liput, #7
Alice Bnedeker, 8g Jar Sorno, #a
Art Gano, #lOFred Sass.
-

Plaines,

INBAG

GREEN '

eIII-

3 Emil

Area businesses and individualo whose door price gills
and contributions helped defray

MEN'SCLUB
Oar meso club will meet tomorrow Friday, Jan. 16 at S p.m.
Presb insight from all new faces to always welcomed. We are

.

Bus Caplains far the monthly
trins inclade #1 Bnh Balli,,. #2,

Margaret Moehling,

LB.

tomorrow, Jan. 15.

nf Niles, collector and legalénunsel, Margaret Wirsen nl Park
Ridge, trustee, Mary Ann and Harvey Frindt, Trustee, of Rilen,

behalf öf the Tassaship affizialo,

p

-s

Friday classes begin at SO am. and t p.m.- respectively

December 9 and la luncheuns.,(seated) left ta righl: Ray llergqaisl

Frirrdt of Nifes, spoahing an

AVG.

CERAMICS
Those already signed up for ceramics, please be aware that
our ceramics classes ore starting ap this week. The Tharoday
altersoon class begins at S p.m. tIsis afternoon, Jas. 55, and the

far Senior Citizens io the tòwnship, were aira present at the

A.

5LB.

FRIENDSINTIIECOMMUNTEY
Oos' "Friends In the Coinmnnity", formally nntreaeh volwiwill meet this Thnrsday afternoon, J5n. 15 at 2 p.m. Ail
are welcome to join this group, as,we are working nn nur next
I'teers,
project for Fehrnary, a living hiolory project.
-

Maine Tawnskip aluicials,.eponnern of the year-aroimd activities

Máine Tnwsship Trustee Harvey

LB.

Irons theNiles Senior Center
Nues
967-6100 ext. -75
8060 Oakton

Losere)' nrgan.

Margaret Marbling recognized
the various committee chairmen

C

s-

News For all Nues Seniors (age 62and over) -

I

modale all the members of the
group. Enterlainmenl both days

shows.

AVG.

-

. '-j'

same number was held an Wednesday, December It, ta aceam-

November luncheons and fashion

3to3N LB.

- BREAST

Maine Township Government.

devoted thrsaghaul the year io
planning monthly activities far
sentar citizens in Maine Tomo-

DUCKS

TURKEY'

NEWS AND -VIEW-S

organization gathered for a

U.S.D.A. GRADE A

NOR BEST

SeniOr Citiíen?

Sorne 300 membero of Maine
Townahip
Senior
Citizens
-

-

-

The Bugle, Tborsday, Jury 15, 1981

-HILES

PHONE:
965-1315

SAT.9 to 6

-

SUN. 9 to 2

Italian
perauc

"4n Evening of Music"
at003W.Tquhave.

The. works of Chopit,
Shostakovich and others wilt he
featured when the Norwich JCC

Opening the program will he
guitarist Wanda Vitgetny, performing' Gomez Spanish Folk

presents an evening of music
JanS 18 at g

You'r. In
1h. Swim
.

Cntest

Romance, Preludes Nos. i and 3
byVilta Lehos and-accompanied

rn. in its auditorium

hy pianist Mosey Ryabinov--

-

Open 7 Dayn a Week for
Breakfast S Lanch
Dinner S Cncktails
s Complete Seled Bar
Milwaukee Ave. at
Palatine Roads
531-1207

i in C. minor and will join

vio1init Mock Zinger in Ecnst
Bloch's "Baal Shorn" .and the
Brahms Hungarian DanceNo. 1.

cornpanied by Pianist Janina
Karp, will pnrfocm Weber's

Stuffed VealBreast $á)95 White Fish

abAweys------

L.

lMrnse.nto

Juvior High School, Golf Junior

Junior High School will present

arrangement of "-Longer," by

loners separated by silence. Ito

ostens accompanied by a check.

a sensitive and captivating play.
Tichetu are only $15.55 and nelude main floor seats and round

Jaoet Williams at 674-3600.

High School, Oahview Junior
H:gh Schon) and Old Orehard

than $12,980 in addition to their

workshop uf famed baritone Tito

retarded children, Palatine, Illinois (right) presents Honorar$

the above address nr call 5883822.

9A95
T

Mayurptaque lu LincotnìrndMayor John ParcelO (center) and his
wife Bobbie (left). He was honored for his noteworthy accamplishmeuts in generating volunteer support for the 1910 "fllinuis
Smiles lorLittle City" fund-raising drive Judge Aibert Green of
the Circuit Csurtof Coob County officiated.

list, Bitt Keating, dedicated os Wednesday, J05. 14 at the meeting
ofthe Oahton Camensoity College Edâcational F000datiao.
The modern eightfoot, hand-formed, welded atomiosm scnlptsre
is mounted os a three-fool cube hase in the learning Resource Cester ofthe Des Plaines campus at tete Golf road.
The original work of art wan acquired throsgh grants Horn the
0CC Educational Foundation and the Illinois Arlo Csuocit. Joseph
Borowshi, gallery curator and director of the learning Resaarce
Center, and the Oalston Comosonily College Art Committee submitled-the proposal for $6000 to the Illinois Arts Cosneil tust wister.

-

through cast members or atthe
door,csst$2. Sbowtimeisllp.m.

since mid-December, Is made up
of36students.The rate of Charlie Gordon will

J'

.

beplayedhyKenRice. Othersin
the cast include Joan Becher, Joe
West, - Jim Werner, LauClé

which Mr. Hoaber-Btoob explains

genius and, eventually, his

Shàfernieb, .Cara
Sandy
Williams, Bob Fâhus, fiabe Cat-

Highway, a Dr. Seseos filio io

- ton, Amy Kotsios, Gail Worthen,

. regressinn back ta a relàrded

Jill Bellak, Sue Keller, Dàve

problems, and rewards st the

slate.
-Besides having a reputation as

Duvall, Jilt Sctanidt, Anne Finnegan, Diane Amend, and Térry

Snyder, Mike Mickow, Ellyn

The Food. The Muic,
The Romance
DNESDAY it's Mariachi Night
Featuring:
e'

riachi
Tapatlo"

From 600 P.M.
To Midnight

been made into a motion picture,

titled "Charley." Ithas been on
television severaltimes,
The cast for this year's winter
play, which has been in rehearsal

Lisa Patrasun, Russ-Rosmberg,
Debbie Kozah, - Roberta Crack,

The Mayer Kaplan JCC Open

Stage Players, 5050 Church,

Skohie, bas announced the east

-

-

-

Neil Simon comedy. Jerry Slutsky, who starred in last season's

matian callt75-22t0, ext. StIL

.1i

5:30, 7:50. 10:10
-

3:15. 5:30, 7:50. 10:10
- HELDOVER
PG'

'9 TO 5"

-

SAT.-& SUN: 2:00,
4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00
R

..

.n

MILWAUKEE EI.OAKTON
NILES.
-

"CHANGE OF
SEASONS"

can do it

McDonald's
- U®.

aI:

-

--.

'

and Sunda
IÇSaturday
I Fall 16 0e. Nem York Choice Cat teak
Salad. Choice of Potato, Vegevable,
SPaBhetIl orMostaccioliFtasll and Boetter

-

Chotceprime Ribs of Beef with Salad
Choice of Potato, Vegetable, Spaghetti or

Mosna:ei::4niundBatser

[with

Chicken ParmgIafla wsth Salad,
j4nll and Butter

'Mary Tyler Moore

naiad ear 'loe Essen

'2.05

'ÔRDINARY
PEOPLE"

.

WEEKDAYS:

.

- 2:00. 4:00. 6:00, 8:00, 10:00,,
BARGAIN PRICES - ALL THEATRES

$150
.

-

Choice of Potato. Vegetable, Sâaghetti
Mostaccioli. Roll and Butler
,

.
-

-

'5.95

Salad Bar '1.00 Extra

.-

SAT.EtSUN:
Salad, Roll and-Butter

-

nldL

WEEKDAYSÌ

SAT. & SUN:

Full Slab Bar B-Q Ribs withSalad

.

2:30, 445. 1:00 9:15

6:00. 8:00, 10:00

UNTILThE
9RS'î SHOW STARTS

-.

Every Thursday

Every Monday

HELD OVER
4th WEEK!

WEEKDAYS:
6:00. 8:00. 10:00 -

-

Starts Fri.,, Jan. 9

nald's C8.flTM

WEEKIJNTILMAY1st

.

.

BO DEREK

like Mc

lt-'4

PLEASURE.,.WE'REI-IOLDINGTHE
LINE ON THESE SPECIALS EVERY

eeTnu.;:

:Z S--1°

- SAT. ft SUN: 1:00

-

90'

PHONE

Jane Fonda° Dolly PartOn

For tickets and further infor-

Nobo

THATMAKEDININGOUTAREAL

,
.

lìa._

C o,ne, US 10545

THE OTRE

WEEKDAYS: R

wilt cantar an the two old February St, witt be cadirected
Pajama Garne" will play the

90

'RAGING BULLS'

Waskin wilt also he featured in

by Leon Palles and Linda Lung.

which a kite-flying girt meets and

Robert DeNtro

exasperated nephew-agent.
Larretta Kaster, Chicago, Phil
Semas, Lincatnwood, Jim'

vaudevittians is this delightful

TICKETS
NOW 90c

human beings he dispatches to
Earth; A Visit From Spare, in

tg,,

DFANEpPRlcES

HELD O VER

Boys"

this production. -"Sunshine Bqys", which opens

»_

S

Scary, No Passed

-

and veteran actor Harald Terchin, both residents of Skohie,

ALL

GOLF MILL

far the secosd play of its 1980-8t Dasahlau, Witrnglte, and Shohie
soasan, 'The Sunshine Bays,"
. tabulo Linda Lung and Mel-.

Resident director Lens Palles

-

-

-

play is Mr. David Jelferà,- and
technical director is- Mr. Paul-

sTThe: Sunshine

al 967-6554.

the advantages, disadvantages,

Ynung .The drama-director for theEinzel.

-

noter Space. These films are free

and require no registratiov. For
more istarmatino, call the
library's Children's Department

-

RS'
Ii--,,

,',

q,

The Nilès Pobtic Library's - helps a visitor from noter space:
series of Saturday-afternoon and Aslronnofhts, thentory of the
space films fac school-age Magnificent 6½ Gang's trip to

Doreen Wbitwn, Steve ICucham,-

a popular play, "Ftawers" has

For further information call

Far-of,! fIielo.'i iii i\'ih'.s !,iIgr(Iro

-

"Ftowàrs" is the story of Sager, Dan Cwik, Dan Granick,

-

Ou reservation can be taken

-w

'l',v

commissioned is February of 1910.

children costinnes this Satarday,
Jan. 17, from 2-3. Three movies
wilt he screened iv the
Auditorium of the Main l,ibrary,
0960 Oahtoo, Hooker Bleob

Charliè Gordon, à young, retarded man who has as aperalion te
increase bis intelligence. The
play -shows his gradual
progression from a moran to a

.i.

provided hy the 0CC Educational F000dalian. The sculpture was

Regioter before Monday,
January 19 at any Skokie Federal
office. Because of ils popularity

J

-/l_

ssogo was allocated by the Council and matching funds were

"Flowers for Algerno,n"
Tichett, which are available

Daniel Fogetberg. Wareen GoldMitchell, Don
Mel
and

sand, Don
Stahlbeeg,

retorno appronimatety at 5:35

deaf aod the struggle of two

three numbers including an

"Search For Attainment," isthe ia sculpture by Illinois arTwenty-eight outstanding leaders were inducted as "Honorary
Mayors" of Little City during a special Ceremony at the Chicago
O'Hare Marriott Hotel.
Shown here, Alec Gianaras, Presidânt of Little City for mentally

tact the Bel Canto Foundation at

.

Shnkie blvd., at 12:36 p.m. and

mais office, Dempnter and

Nights during March and April,

"Flowers for Algeruon," this

i-

departs from - Skokie Federal's

Theatre.
"Children ata Lesser God," the
"Best Playaf 1950" Tony award
winoer, espIares the world at the

Sludenlo from East Prairie-

year's annual Maine East winter
play, will be performed Jan. 16
and -17 is the auditorium.

s

The bus

trip lranspnrtntien.

Lesser Gad" so Wednesday,
February 4 at Ike Blachotone

For further informatiun con-

Dinner Special

Lunch Special

Tickets are still available for
Federal's bargain
matinee to see "Children of a
Shohie

school level which can be made."

Gobbi,

Two Pneehnd Farw turn Snrnod un m Enulish MatOn w5h
How ,Tepped eiih Hullondeinn Sesco.Hosh Brewn PnWmou

school. Moreover, parentíhave a
unique chasm to see the progress
from jonior high, through cadet

and concert baeds al the high

Grand Prize Award of an altexpense-paid trip to Florence
Italy to attend the opera

q95

'

Skbkie -Federal's
bargain matinee

Live auditions witt be held in

Foundation witt be awarding
monetary priges totaling mure

Restäurant
ARVEY
Oakton and Waukegan. Hiles

pnblic is invited.

Blue and the Gray." The Concret
Band will finish the program with

February and singers selected
will appear in a series al Opera
study and performance of Italian
operatic and song repertoire, the

NOBODY DOES 7RmER THAN

Civil War suite entitled "The

can look forward to io high -

Hoping to encourage a wider

t;

Subsequently the Niles Neeth
Cadet Band will play "Overture
in B," 'I Write the Songs," and a

-

MOSSi

Violist Alexander Rubio, aç-

bands.

ticipate.
According lo North Band
Director, Timothy Wolfram, 'the
concert given junior high studenIn as npportuvity te see what they

divisionw Student sodYamog Ar.
tint. Applications, which must he
submitted by-January 31, may be
obtained from the Foundation at
3935 W. Devon ave., Chicago, It.

call 761-Otto.

EggaBenedict

-

"A Jubilant Overture," "Chorale
Prelude," and "West Side Story
Selection."
Riles North is located al 9f6
Lawler rd., Shnkie. Admission is
free for the concert to which thâ

Boecheqhauer are directing the

Band Festival os Jan. D, at I in
the school auditorium. Four
. junior high schostn, along with
the Nitos North Cadet Band and
the Concert Band witt par-

and 30 years of age in two

will offer the Chopin Ballade No.

Breakfast Special

Niles North High School is
presenting its avouai Jnninr High

aspirants between the ages of 18

guests $5. For more information

.

Nues North junior High Band Festival

expanded ta inctode Chicago
melrspntitau area operatic

undFugue,No.24.
. Pianist Vyacheslav Mosdetson

Admission is Members

0cc Sculpture

"Honorary Mayors"

Italian Operatic Contest han been

Serenade, u waltz by Gliere and a
Kirkor Rondo.

tAn PnIwukne Airpsrtl

.

Little. Çity.

announced that their anhuat

. sed the Shostaksvich Pcelude

RESTAURANT

'

The -Bet qanto Foundation has

Diabetti's Sonata for Guitar and
Pisos.
- Ryabinov will in addition perterm tWO preludes hy Kârobets

At
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10OiY'5

-

.. Mostaccioli. Roll and Butter

SIdB

'

Reted R

BestShòw Buy
.-InTheArea

an:;;:

JAKE'S RESTAURANT

o-__- '7740MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES ILL.

'EI-'

-

-

YOUR GUIDE
TO..
°'!P°y Sk.h
.

Aviva Hadassah
to hold Sangria

Party
Äviva Hadassah cordially irsvites all singles 25.46 to a saogria
p5rty on Wedoesday, Jan.- 21 in

the hospitality suite of Park

Place apartmenla,655 W. Irving
Park from 7-10 p.m. Attendrnst

parking is available. Meet and
mingle whlle enjoying a detertable assortment pf cheeses and
-

sangria. Donatinu is $3.50 at the
door.

All proceeds from this party

will ge to benefit the Yonth
Aliyak centers for children.

BUnd (on(:ert

-

Maine North high school wilt
present its eleventh annual Winter Band Concert on Thursday,

warm JIOrída
sunshine

.

for 4 months
By Ed Ilaasosa

FREE toys for alt the little
girls and hays are available from

Under the direction of Mr. OD.
Premo, the Symphonic Wind Essemble will ploy "Introduclioh to

ces he has rotted hack prices to

Mostaccisti, Roll and Butter $5.95
)Salad Bar$t,OO entra)

Aud enery type nl tee Cream

lhe Third Act nf l,oheogrio" by

' esery day, 7 days a weeh for
January, February, March fa

theatre.

.,

.

thnse of the,late forties. His well-

known Niles restaurant is ofteeing o sopor low priced special

Russlao und l,udmilla

Wagner,

Overfsre" by cllioka, Toccata

April.

ood Fugue io D Micor" by Bach,
and.lhc Muppcto' Grealeol Nito
arranged
by Warren Oarhcr.
.

Tslaioe North.io located al,95t1
harrison, Des Plaines.

t@fty],

.PRAII

U.S.A.

toll ei: 1-000.52n.1234
-,Ott, Pa,adiae macna
Po Ooa 6725

Ma,,O,h.Fl33164

John Koeiol brings his popular

Satucduy, Jas. 24. The concert

will start ot 7 p.m. Ut the

was also O wioner is a "Battle of

Sondo" held recently in Des
For information call

homemade dessert.
Highlight of the diooer'are the singing waiters lohowo obove)

wile sùee the guests and aise render familiar melodico lo

4 , ¡"it-nf R('slff I jolt
.

'

I'llploy,play,play.

Shohin. SlacI Iloc New Year right
by getliog lolo shape with o little
exercise. Even if yoU don't bowl,

'

.,

and scant le kibbile, corne along
and join us OIIYLVOI. Chairper-

I'll bring three canaries home te siog.

oasi
' Jene EILIg.

CII br hilly first, ucrious loot.

North Sherc Formerly Married
seill also baco Coller ucd Ceover-

.

soties at 7:3g pto. Sonday, Jan,
St, at Oahloo Bowl, Tepic el

,

Resololions arcos lime. This yac
(

t'ti suce a penny . a dirne?

]\r,.f/f S/io,'
Fornfe,/% .Iorr,.ed

North Shore Formerly Married
sniff hace opes Itowling at 7l30
p.m. Salordoy, Jas. 17, 1981 at
Doblen Botsl, ,'l93 W. Gobbo,

Neverosind...
I'll read Ed Ha0005 each Thuroduy.
I'll laugh a lot. And

On Joy and June's shenanigan's
I'll breah ety last.

'

disc000ioo ovili be "Baille of Ihn

"

Bach".

Mederalorl
Dich
Newman. Member $l.5t, nonmembers $2. Chaiepersoul Dich
Nemmos.

Eves we had so idaa ovreowmeevo . n owpnces , end new unlimited
desse C berwouldcau50500h000ltemenl.

i

mysterythritler "Steoth".
Performances nf the, enciting
who-dun-it are Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays, Feb. 6 theo

Io the sunUaner of 1975 production

of "Spono Nicer Anthology." She

migi050 with Sotad, Roll and

has appeared in shows and ser-

Butler$2.95
Spaghetti with
TUESDAY
Meat Sauce, Solad, Roll and BuI-

end behisd-lhe-scenes, 00 0 board

member, and as director nl the

Des Plaines Theatre Guild's

In Decemher she directed "A
Christmas Carol" and appeared

Footlighters production of "The
t,ilttiest Angel."

Potals, Vegetable, Spaghetti or

daily, The canInI fine io headed
by Frank Mitey of Wauconda and
Don Cotlignon of Mt. Prospect.

Curtain lime for alf "Sleuth"
performances escept the 1ml'

Harris is resident designer and

two Sundáyn is t p.m. Sunday,
Feb. 22 and March 1 orn 2l36

College, and heads his own firm,
Paper Moon Productions io Parh

matinees.

Mostaccioti, Roll and Butter $5.05
FRIDAY: Roost Duck with
Orange Sauce,. Choice of Potato,

Vegelablé, Spaghetti nr Mastocdoti, Roll and Botter $4.25
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY t
Full 16 ne. New York Choice Cut

.

Ridge, designing and building
sets for Lincntnshire Marriott,

!ìi
ya
;.îcoupon. Good Jan. 15,
. want with this

aO

C

, 1981 thru Jan 31.1981.

-PARTY1IMEPlanniñg A Party -

Moslacciolt, Noti and Butter $4.95

Den Plaises Park District Q Ribs with Salad, Choice of

technical director for Nitos

-

t'alato, Vegetable, Spaghetti or

in "Aesop's Fahles" at Guild

Vienna Hot Dug with att
trimmings und full order

d5,1 of French Fries, Enjoy alf

WEDNESDAYS. Choice Prime
Ribs of Beef wilhSatad, Choice of

THURSDAY Full Slab Bar B-

296-1211 between noon and t p.m.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

1er $2.25

Children's Theatre.

Playhouse, and atoo directed.the

'bsay he reserved now by calling

MOflTntl SHOOt

966-2220

OPEN 5 tM to t PM

Ask us about our super parties From Birthdays - '$2.50 per person To All-You-Can-Eat adult private parties
at '6.00 per persön
COUPON

-'--

Pheasant Run, Shady Lane, and
Drsaj, Lane East, Water Tower

and South theatres, and atoo

doing work for TV productions
and industrial filmo, "Stenth" is

óT

hin first directing ausigomeol
soifis Des Plaines Theatre Guild.

Macby Cohen has a lang list of

ØPORIflG'.:

Cast nie,,, ber
Janice Johnson nf Des Plaines
han been cast in a leading role in
Miltikin University'o Showcase

Theatre presentation nf the

-

COMETASTE FOR YOURSELF...

suspense thriller "Anget Street."

Crew for

"Angel Street," by Patrieb

'Tribute'
/. announced
I

,

.1

"Tribute" will be performed on

.'

Feb.5,6,andl,

Mary Carol Boemmet wilL 0er-

ve as Otage manager and Kevin

Dalftheyer will act as student
..

.

Heppy Horas 3l30-6l3n pm. Gift CortIfIcoteS.

technical director.
Duce Braunschweig and Mike

Paulsen will share the respôn-

sibilitieo of production head.

Marh Segal will serve as

'

lighting head and Drew Herman

will act as sondd'hdad, Leslie
.

,

'

.

Miso Jnbnson, a member of
Millikin's, porn pon squad, is a
ltftOgradaateofMaioeWest High
School where she appeared 'os
namersus theatrical prudactions
and wana member of the speech
auddebateteam,
She is, the daaghter of Mr. fa
Mes, Edwin Johnson of 2014 Pratt
ave,, Des Plaines,

Wells High
School plans

Canter will secure the props and

' 40th reunion

costumechairman.
Jenny Greske will perI orm.tbe
duties of Ihe business manager

The ' June 19,41, Claau of
Chicagn'u Wells High School wilt

Chris Carlson will wnrld aà
'

and Pat ,Ta'tor will serve as
.

Hamilton, wilt heprenented at t
p.m. Jan, 16-18 in Albert Taylor
Hall of»Mittikin'n Liberal Arts
building.

Crew positions for Maine Norlb's production of "Tribute" were,
announced last weeh by Mr. Kurt
Steinhanser, the show's director.

aanqa.t FnItIttnI. Tske-oat sosa,

700002l900ll AmeLle
1 006mltee nOtterToJhe), Nitos

G9ltd's nent production, the

,tt3t N 9001CC

top quality food dishes every day.
Here they arel
MONDAYl
Chicheo Par-

crédita with DPTG, dating hack

Sexeo...The Empire Strikes

NILES

a67-07e0

prodscer of Des Plaines Theatre

March 1, at Guild Ptayhonne, 620
Lee st., Des Ptaines. TicheN

I'll save a penny or a dime.
I'll diet. I'll jog. I'll hold my tongue.

INTRODUCING

former Niles resident, is the

Each ticket entitles tossed salad, hollered Itulian bread and

Rcsolulionoareontimc. 'Fhioyeor .

SAT., JAN. 17

JeffreyHarrioofDes Plaines is
the directorand set designer, and
Macby Cohen of Mt. Prospect,

The'Couples Cmb of St. Andrew's Lutheran Church, 26f N Northmeot Hwy., Parh Ridge will hold their 171k annual Spaghetti Dioncr on Sul. Jan. 17. 'The dinner will be served in Ihn parish hail
beginning at S p.m. through 7 p.m. Adult hebeto arel $4, children
thru 12 yr. are l,75, uod prescboLllthra hindergarles are free.

197.7775 or 035-5525.

.

'' _sHOTHOWIE'S
DOG HUT

quality meals, are cheaper than
what they coutd be prepared al
home for and afford a variety nf

suburban 'roch' group Crystal
'Palace to perform a concert,

Ladies Admittod Free
.
On Therdeys

. Complete dinners from $3.05,
. Delighttvl new appetleens,
. New meno tor kids toronly $1,05.
. Onnnd new lynch meno,
. Trout and Shrimp dinners.
. Hefty Hearty norgens.
n Fishenrnan'sWharf Crab.'
. Out Famous FritoS Rib and Pelato $7,95.
. All-Yno-Can-Eat Chicken h Rib 000 $6.95.
. Other Barbeqoe spenlals.
n Alt-Yoai-Cnn-Eat Ice Cream Dessert Oar$1 .95.

read the BUGLE or phone 9677740.

these specials wilt be offered for
is comparable lo the prices of the
late forties. Io fact, according to
JAKE, these prices for these top

'OURAY"

VICTORIA STATION

not the special fentared each day,

nest four months. The prices

Thurs., Jan. 15
Fri., Jan. 16
,esc,t,00 all yoo,t,aaelager,l.

creation is ocaitabbe at moneysaving prices ton, from JAEE'S
giant Fountain service. To find

'JAKE'S
'oddition,
In
RESTAURANT will feature an
entra opecint from $0 'p.m. to 6
am. - loen ad on page 19 fer this
unheliecahle losvpriced treat.)

will be featured each day for the

'This year's ensemble has

Iribute to the olodrslo' parents
jod the eocouragcmcol glees to
Iheoc fine musiri000," added

JAXE'S huge Treasure Chest.

Doe inflation fighter special

"BLIND OWLS'

,

.

Potato, Vegetable, Spaghetti or

677-5260

..

team.

Steak with Salad, Choice of'

PlainnO.

o,

'

JAKE JOSEPHof JAKE'S

has won several trophies, aod

n

.

RESTAURANT of Nited a000un-

East'Riner roads in Des Plaines.
Admisuion price io $3. This
groups outstanding perlormance

o, ph000 f,o,, 00 ha, ,

'

Jan. 15 at t pea. in the shool'o

Americas I.egies Hull at Gull und

Fo,

'

Jake offers 'inflation fighter spécials

progressed cxlrcrocly well," enplaines director Premo. "To perterm Ike music et the coocert is a

'Reserve your
piace in the

SoIt

"Sleúth" production

Spaghetti dinner
entertainers

Rock concert

Maine /Vorih

'
publicity chairman.
Tom Gathergoal will 'head the
make-op staff and Karen Hanson
wlllactanhonsémanager. '

halda 40-year reunlun, Sept. M,
. M the Fontana Dor. We are also
Inviting the lt4Oand 1942 clasues.

Any griduates winking more in'!O!Thatlon pl94e call 455-1538 or

.

Luncheon Specials
Mondaythru Saturday

The head chef, George Wang, is a
master of the fourprincipal regional

uLUNCH eDINNER nCARRY OUT
l312t 965-8233
FREE PARKING

cufsineu of China -Hunan-Szechuan,
Mandarin, Shanghai and Cantonese.

You will most c.rtolnly .nloy 9h. d.Iicacl.e os pr.por.d by our Internationally known ch.f
Gorg. Wang. His popularity brings dln.rs from all ovur th. Chlcagoland area.
'rh. Orl.ntal Inn Hoilpltallty, quality and lncomparabl. culsln..'

:.

'.'

.

o.

...

CHINESE
RESTAURANT
9353'N. Milwaukee Ave., Nies

.

.

4

.

------

THIATtI)
(IN MILI,IROØK 9HOIPING CEF4TEt - ACSOSS TRI STISET F5094 GOLF MILL

.',....
.....
.'

'

...

Sunday l2In000),9:OOP,m,

.

,

'

Pìge
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çOrchard J l!Iof.'e (()flI lllefl(tS
Rziglef'or j)!! l,Ii(itV
.

The Board of Directors, steIf,
and citizens of Orehord Village
want you tu accept our grateful
thanks and appreciation for your

efforts in bringing Orchard

retarded citizens

t Orehed

Villoge.
Respectfully yours
Bernard G.Sallaberg
Enccutive Director

Village and its story und needs tu
the pukticu attention.

An you know, Orchard Village
is a community living facility and
our prngram in designed toward
mainstreamirig our résidents into

Part nl our

the community.

program goes Inward educating,
training and habititation of mentatly retarded citizens

Since the concept nl community living facilities are a
reality, Orchard Village stands

Bugle reader
pràises new Ni1ei
Library COlHhlJfl
Tu The Editur

Congratulations lu the . Bugle
and to the new Riles Library Ad-

ministrator, R. Mark Neyman,
fer your fine feature tust week es-

titled "The Library Notebook".

NilesandMainetuwnnhipscunbe
proud. We are hopeful that
satellites of Orchard Village cas
be estublished in the future to nf-

should provide guul commusity
information to Nitos residents on

I hope you can continue.

We

This new monthly esfume
the fine activities of the Nues
Public Library.
I am pleased tu hear that this

witt be u regular feature and
again commend the Bugle for its
effort.

would tike to entend an invitation
tu you and the publie so that you
can see, firsthand, what is being

Sincerely,
Cynde L. Feichler
Rilen

accomplIshed for our mentally

Sp.cIaI. Of 1k. W..k
BREAKFAST.
INTERNATIONAL OMELETtE
2.15
BACON n, CAUBAGE, COFFEE
LUNCH.

.

FIBUBU ROER
AND COPPE E

1.95

DINNER.

2.95
Lawr.'sc.wood GoId.is Nvgq.t
BAR.B.QUE CHICKEN
COMPLETE DINNER

Nile.

Apollo ¡s not closed
To tile Distrietf3Selinol Bimrd:
Dear Board Members:

as a model in the state nf Ittinsis,

fer help and hope to menIally and
physically handicupped citioens.
The response from your special
efforts have been most effective,

District #63 will
disintegrate if

Quitten L WauksgQfl

966-1520

I did not attend the puhtic
htariog of January t with regard
to the possible closing of Apollo
as there is so rational for beeping
this school open any loogér.
ft appears from the newspaper

Cites Maine GOP for soliciting funds
for Senior Citizen parties
-

,
Dear Editór:
The newspapers reedotly
carried a story that dome of the
Senior Citizens of Maine Township were treated-to a party paid
for by gifts and donations from
various businesses and private
citizens of. Parts Ridge and Des
Plaines. ft was a quite generous
act of these hésinens people and

citizens io he so considerate. The
party wan pat on by the Township

government, ftepuhtican con-

cuveeage of the meeting that t
was correct. One statement I
read is that il Apotto is closed
there wilt be so schools north of
Golf und thin would lower their
property valuen. Sisee Oak was

trotted.

ti should he mentioned here

Oah parents cited this would
lower property valuen, the Board

replied it would not affect our
pruperty values. In there adouble standard?

.

.

We finally have a superioten-

dent who is tisténing to the
majority of the parents and must

impértant, is offering clear eat
answers along with supportive
data, If the Board fulfills its duty
tu do what is right for the entice
district, they will close Apollo as
recommended by Dr. Bond. If
they du not, Dinfrict O will contisue fu disintegrate.
Sincerely,
(Mm) Barbara Huff

oame as a caudidale-of the
Democratic party for Maine

For the first time this century

there will be a direct contest betwoes the Democrats and
Republicans for township-offices.
Ctearcat differences between the
parties should guarantee a lively

tu businesses and private citizens

First

Shirley rd. in Palatine.
sisee
1902,
Euch year
GreatAzuertcan Federal Savings
has made an annual contribution

to o

The Cuantrynide Association

was founded in, 1954 as a
Children's Charity and currently
operates four rehabilitatids and
outreach programsoffering work
aciivity, sheltered- mptoymenl,
and vocational development an
well as a family support unit and

- the

-

a cespite in-home service,

GreatAmerican Federal

Savings, an Oak Park based

financial' iostilntion with assets

It seems libe only yesterday
that I met Bill Hlavaceb Osé star-

Sanitarias with ike Village st

blood pr050ure testiug In the
Village, and, he instituted

Bitt took an active interest-to
bring our inspectisnat services
up-to-elate regarding hospitals,

ocienees, 3100g with enlensive

field traioing, to qualify him to
take and pass the Stite enam for
Registered Sanitarian.

it

Municipal Health Council aud the
Suburban Health Council, which
is as affiliate of the Itlisuia Public

Health Association.

He par-

ticipaled in alt of the health
ctinics Nifes provided fur its
residents.

He instituted free

Separated and
divorced group
.

discussion
monthly discussion
mOeting of the Saint Juliana
separated and divorced group
The

will be on February 10, at 8 p.m.
-

in ihe convent at'72t0 N: Osceula.

For further ioformatian, call
Sister Kay-763-0449.

trophy fut Bent of Show. Heinz's winning entry "Tree on the Hill"

to Ralph Watherg; Esecutive Director of the Countryside
Asslleiotiuo for the Handicapped.

nursing homes, swimming pooto,,
mosquito abatement, etc., etc,
Bill's retirement wilt be a loso
to the reoilfents of the Village as

$455,ttO,000 currently
operates 15 full-service offices inthe Chicago Metropolitan area.

over

These offices are located is
Arlington Heights, Beltwood,
Chicago at 23f N. Michigan

conducting a free tan seminar at
7 p.m. uo Tuesday, January 27 et
Skokie Federal Savings' main office, Demputerand Skokie blvd.
The two hour semihar will iselude- a step-by-step preparation

A

of an individual income tas
return ntitioiog a case study and
discussions us several lasahie
transociions such as passive incernq, Capital gains and ilemioed
deductions. Mr. Katz will Olas
direct himself towards deferrhig

-

-.

Village. ' '
-

I, personally, again thank Bitt
Hiavaceh for helping to make me

proud to live in the Village al
Nifes, -

-

THANKS BILL.

-

Yours truly,
Anfhony-J. Ouarnaccia.
Nifes, Ill.
-

Marge Sasald of 8500 Wankegan

Rd., Marion Grove, III,, Bud
Richard L. Savold nf 0569. N.E
Toreanger Rd., Bainbrldge

Island, Washington, has been
promoted in the U.K/sir Force to
the rank nfataffSargent.
Sargent SavoiA is a publik of-

AirFarcellase, Montana.

The Morton Grove Bank Promotions-left to right- Diane Fagiaoo,
BettyHolcumb, Linda Van de Molter, RichardOtsen
-

Richard J. Otsn was named
Vice-President, in charge uf Data
Processiug. He has keen in
booking for 23 years, has worked

hin way up the ladder fhrosgh
many deparfníeniu,hau attended
various AlB courses, and has a

well rounded knowledge of
hanhiñg. He joined -the Morton
Grove Bank when il opened in
1975 after having worked at Ike

Customer Service. Ms. Fagiano

resides in Chicago with her
mother.

Linda Van de Motter has been
promote-Ito Assist. Cashier in the
loas department. Linda has buen
-with the Bank since December of
1075. She,is a 1973 graduate of
Nifes North High Schnat and star-

ted working at the Winnelka
Bunts in August of ihat year. She
atiendedueveral AlB courses and

A

SIZE 185R13,

ILACKWALL

e FOREIGN
CAR

-4 REPAIRS

the Murtos Grove Bank in 1975 as

att AOsiot. Cashier io charge of

Mr. Kato in Assistant Professor of

Accounting at Roosevelt homersity.
Seating is limited. Foc roser-

vatious Call Janet Williams al
t74'3ttO.

Sheffield

ñamed president
of V. Mueller
American Hospital Supply
Corporation announced that Gary

R. Sheffield has been appointed
resides io Des Plaines with her, presideot of the fions Azuerican
husbandand son.
V. Mueller Division headqaar-

Diane Fagiano wan promoted
to AvalaI. ViCe-President in fhe . Betty Hoicombhon been named
Facility Manager io charge of the
Customer Service Department.
She bao keen in basking since Bank's Drive-In Facility. _ She
1957 and has worked her way ap has been-in hankiog for the past f
through nanans 'areas having years and has worked is various
Chicago bauhs,,,Betty started at
started as a file élerh, In 1967 she
joined Citizens Naiionat Bank io our Bank two years ago as
secretary io the Loan DeparChicago and from there came tu

-

fairs technician at Mahntroni

Pia. $l.Bl PET,

Io addition tu private practice,

Chicago.

Sbocci L. Savold, daughter of

$A)95
.. 050r

and real estate tanes,

National Bank uf Commerce and
Citizens National Baok of

Sherri .1. Savold

The More Affordable
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

taxes on pension settlemento,
saving tasen with IRA arsunto

It can truly be said of the

what you can du for your

,

Income tan time can be a little

professional tan consultant, is

-

your Village can do for you, hut

'r

Seminar

tified Public Accountant and

I believe I could speak for the
people of Nitos, in saying to Bill,
"Thank you fora job weil done,"

Hlavacehs and Bachers that they
live the philosophy "Ask not what

CALL RICH'S FOR OTHER
SIZES AND PRICES

A

,.
Free Income Tax
. ()
3056 W. 20th street, Deerfield,
Downers Grove, Elmhurst,
Etauwood Park, Franklin Park,
Napervitle, Niteu, Oak Brook,
OakParkandParkRidge.

professional. Harold Katz, a Cor-

people hr educated regarding the
up-grading of their estahlisbrnen'
is.
-

avenue, 300 S. Wacher drive and

leas hectic wifh the help of a

well as to ihe many business

-

Cas be seen on Kiosk panel behind and to the right of Heinz.

The gift is GreatAznerican

Federal's 1900 annual contribution to a children's charity.

Assuciutios.

itemize here, but, he represented

the Village an an active purticipant in the Northwest

a $75 U.S. Savings Bond to Juan Heim who holds her "Star Award"

Abai erneut

tIfS to lItt. is the capacity nf

sanitation and the biological

Clement H. Novak, First Vice-President nf GrestAmértcan
Federal Savings and Loan Association, presents a $2,000 donation

required'food haudlers' seminars
for resianranf personnel. Atoo,
he was active in the Cook County

Mosquito

Director of- Commuoity Health
and t.irensing. He retired this
month, January f, fesm service
withthe Village.
Bill took aumer005 courses in

Shown ahane is Thomas F. Manaban, -Presideot and Chief
Operating Officer of the First National bob of Skokie,'presenting

.

Riles.

Bill served our Village from

The FNBOS Star Award is given In Ihe FNBOS Employee whose
art or craft entry is, io the opinion of the judges, awarded BEST OF
SHOW OF THE ENTIRE EXHIBIT.

Morton Grove Bank
Promotions

service to Nues

Niles,Ilt.

Chicago'area

business.

dully those of us seeking political
office, eserciae fiscal restraint at
every opportunity. The caucus

reflects

ieadiiig

Children's Center os behalf nf aB
the individuals and orgoniostiom
with whom the Association does

critiekt that alt of us, hut esp-

Democratic candidafen' intention
to put this principle into practice
throaghoaf the campaign and as
elected officials.

.f

to Ralph Walherg, Esecutive
Director of the Coustryside
AssuciatioO, at the Conter on

uf economic pressure, it is

procedure

Vice-President

OrealAmericOO Federal Savings

native, hut enpessive and timeconsuming primary. In thin time

t? yearn are too numerous to

t

A $2,tOO contribution was
presented by Clement H. Novak,

caucus, instead uf the alter-

establishments.
Bill's achievements iii the -taut

5960W. Touhy Avenue,Niles, Ill. 60648 647-7530

Charity.

Democratic stale is selected by

inspections of food handling

cL\?LRI T

contribution to a Children's
-

Praises for Bi Il Hiavacek's

1ud
Bzir

ir

Federal Savings' 1080 Christmas

Parts Ridge

For the first time, too, the

Nitos Code specifies that the

UD

recipient - of GreatAmerican

Lawrence Wagner

Very-trslyyours,

Village must employ a registered
sanitarias to inspect oc supervise

w

Cook and Lake Counties, is the

these parties .-- The Democrats
pay the entire tah themselves. I

Ellen Kane Muero
Candidate for
Maine Township Assessor
Democratic party

ted to train him as ley
replacement for the position of

l

handicapped per5005 in Northern

to sulicil funds nnd prizus for

Towonhip voters stand to benefit
tremendously from the esposare
thisdiscusnion will provoke.

1iat
.

mentally and/or emotionally

Citizens,of Mame Township are
isvifed, are paid for entirely by
the party members. - - The
Democrats do nui go loot inhand

enchange on all the issues. Maine

GRAND
OPENING I
ìibs

I have chosen i -suhmit my

-

-

The Counfryside Associatiou
for the Handicapped, of Palatine,
which serves over 250 physically,

Munroannounces candidaCy for
Maine Township Democratics

Another sparkling comment Township Assessor inthe April 7
was that the Board shoold be election, I think the residents nf
aiming for "education, not Maine Township should he made
doBars." If District 63 is not con- aware uf the significance of the
cerned abolit dollars, why did . proposed Democratic slate.
they ctose 4 schools, make drastic
budget cuts for 1980-fl and try fur
a referendum?

Annual Children's Donation

these programs the Deoçraiz
present, to which all . Senior

-

"Star Award" winner.

-

programs for all Senior Citizens
of Maine Township, All are cordially iuvifed to these frequently
held programs. It might also he
mentioned, that all expenses fRr

that the Maine Township Regular
Democratic Organization is startung its nioth year uf parties and

closed in June, 1979, there are no
schools south of Dempsfer. When

-

FNBOS employees

Grea-tAmerican's 'FederaPs

-

1515001, She has been atthe DriveIn since Sepiemher of 1900.

toreé in Nifes.

-_______\ Th

COMPUTERIZID
AUTO RUPAIR

Sheffield holds an AB. degree

in international relations from
Brown University, Providence,

Rl,

Sheffield joined the compaoy in
1967 and mont receatty held the

position of president . of the

Americau Dietary Producta
Division,

CINTUR

965-5040
N. Mllwouk.. Av..

8851

Nil..
PPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS

..

r
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BUSINESS
SERVICES

LARGEST
CIRCÚLATION

IN THIS
.

ç

MARKET

.

5292.

WARNER MOVERS
Low Cuts Moving nd Storage, Licensed and Insured

BUSINESS SERVICES
ALUMINUM
AWNINGS
ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windows-SidingSot f its & Fascia

8499540
4037 W. Trnthy, NOes

965-3281

HANDYMAN

CARPENTRY

.

side & outside painting.

NORM'S

organine rIeseln. Call

CARPENTRY SERV1E

-

S

HyRaIeEstisIte

-

craftmanshìo' and materials.

35 mm. storage trays, stores 300

Handpainted Wall Murals
Original Creations

29613*

HOME BUILDERS

JEISCARPENTRY
55 yes. exp. Alum. sidthg, soffit &

fascia, bathrQnms, ree. nus.,

kits., pase5ng, ceramic tile. Porehrs& Roofing.

Free Estimate

-

Call J,m at 846-1194

WEE ESTIMATES

Fully lasered

URBAN BUILDERS. INC.

174-5420

Calloowforfrm,,Lth,v

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

-

SNOW PLOWING

HOUSEHOLD HELP
LO VERDE
SNO WPLO WING

BERNICE'S MAID SERVICE

Hov your - home -thoroughly
clous before the, hsliday scosso.

insured.

on oppsintmeOt.
5471616

We provide nur own traospor-

s Commercial IndustriAl

Rcsidcntial

Plowing s Salting

w/lock (new)

I comb.
slormscrrrn $20. 065.4076.
$45.

715/1-22

Is. Pay offbalance. 401-6661 -

Electric forced air space heater,
floor model, att metal. $20.00.
%7O445
681/1.15

recorder/player. Needs some
worh $25. 20 gal. fish tanh

w/filte1, hood, etc. Perfect enoditiso $35.00. 067-5254
$5tMO. 567-0445.

- 727/2-19

---

Regulation hnmper pool fable
with cues, balls, all accessories.
-

726/2-IS

2 sels crystal stemmed water

yes. old,.$36.00 each set. 067-6445.
025/2-19

TEIEVISIllN SERVICE

CARPET!NG

:

A frartina ofthecoul of ref inishing

10% above cOst

or lmninattug. Give your kitchen

Carpet iustallation....$L25/yard
- Steam clean 2 rioms....$49.95
Calf
.

.

WOODGRAINING

297-7444

cabinets a oese, rtehly grained,

$2.00Scrvice Cull. Parlo estro
Owner Mr. Suntacci

Many wobd.tooes. .IJnhehevahle.
results. Samples.Call eves, Ron.
4v 4291

UPHOLSTERY

..

-

Oaklon& Milwaukee, Nifes

696-0889
Yose NeiihlssrhOOdSeWer Mas

CLEANING

.

a DECORATING
THREE SISTERS
DECORATING
CLEANING

Painting, aSpaperiog & cleaving
Horne& ORmes
Reasonable Rates
No Job,Tos Small
6791030
JUDY
-

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

MOVERS

SEWER SERVICE

CONDUCTED
HOUSE SALES

-

-

NILF.SIIOUSE SÄLE
0553N.Oxark
Sat.,Jan 17, 50-6

-

sum. ..,sIlirlms,ZblkS. sol Dm55509
ooxiinOox&thn,frnsmhOslocuktztlonn
a bonI., burled xolnut. bowed Imt. 94es.
5x5 o/dM. bd., elle olod., eilst. S dsxr.

Omithes0000etntelleeowìAM-FM

slow. 0500 ladder; lum,zqthp. plszx ralo uf
,oio,.oddu&endo.
-

SALEBY-

--

L

'ou qualify,

-

297-9314

.

Extra sharp '76 CamarO, special

SUPERVISOR
TRAINEE
We have the challenge you'vebeen looking for

successful and well

-

We offer an attractive starting salary along
with extensive company paid benefits
featuring fall medical and dental coverage.
Apply in person or call our personnel dopar-

.

yig career

tment at 775-7790 to schedule an interview.

Automobile-1569 Oldomahite 90.

Positiòns will be in our Modem Skokie Offices
located in the Westmoreland Building, Suite 135,

Nbads esliamt. Best offer over

9933 North

-

CUSTOM MADE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

PIONEER?:-

- MOVERS

-

215-4935

..

7daysaweek

-

Licensed & hiured

583-81.54-BURROWS Moving Co.
Eoperienced
Prsfessi000l
.
Ec000mtcal
Expert moviog of Ptaons,
Household andOffice Forniture
3381034
ICC-4l7g3-MC-C

.

7543.

-

720/2-19

-

2314 W. FOSTER
CHICAGO, IL. 66625

Fast local mòvitíg
24flour service

New brown corduroy short- coot
w/fur lining, size 04. $15.00. 647-

FIREWOOD WHOLESALE
FIREWOOD-WHOLESALE
$3f face cord, -plus delivery. 30
. foce cord minimum. Order now.

For information, FIREWOOD

UNLIMITED, 800-626.8368 S
A.M.-SP.M. Other honro, and in
Wisconsin 716-3444110. -

Child's fake nyinh washahle coat,- size3, like new. $1000647-7543.
722/2-19

aeceetary

flesslriss' Stsssspliscr 1101- l-122

VEHICLES,

Pnidential

-

Black Persian Lamb jachet size
S $25.tO. 066-5625.

718/2-12

S'alse fur beige abort coat, size 14,.
likenew. $25.00. 647-7543. 719/2-19

Division, bas an immediate
opening for an -Exeixtive
Secretary.
speed &

Cd.npssy 0f Anotad

-

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS:
$800 ScandalS t2Obasnoceòrdlnx.

lt teeble & 4 beso nedtchex.

READ THE BUGLE

$125.00. 967-8445.

683/-t-1h

MOUNT PROSPECT
CRYSTALTOWERSCONDOS.
[arge and spaciOus 2 & 3-Bedeses. Condaminhotms. All modern niw

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK

for an individual who is wolhng to

Well organized, detail minded.
Do Isbn correspondenen. Will

work 3 fittI days a week 830-i

-

p.m. A variety of detailed duties
-

-

Full reéreutional areau. pöol,

mosphere.

minimum oflobours per week.
1f inter&sledptease
-

,,

299411

-

729-1800

Podi RidW

TOLENVIEW STATE BANK
000Waukegaiand., Glenview
nçbdoppsnmoenmployorwr

arnpulspporlmily,mploy,rn,Jf

.-. -

Busy Restaurant

.

-

Hospital.

ExcellentTipa-$1.MHour
Applyin Peerua

1110 N. M8w»oe

-

Pediatric office near
Lutheran General

6:84A.M.tull,06SP.M.
-

.

-

824-1566

fringe benefits. Apply Poroniloel
Dept.

Could lead tu fall time for

Podiatrist office in Nileu. No enperiencenecexuary, will train.
-

-

- BAKEEYSALES

----

FuilorPartTinle

-

237, Dept. #007-61, GOULD INC.,
Fluid Components Division, 6565

W. Howard Street, Nues, IL

05040. An Equal Opportunity
-GOULD

LaestedioSearo floll-MIll Stare
tIS-dl6nAskfoeMis. Knot

MODELS
For Restaurant Fashion Sbows
-

Earn good salary. Full or part
limo. No experience necessary.

693-6332
349-1344

2961411
UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE

-

WAITRESS

tool N. Nzetbwost Hfdy.
-

-

Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner

Path Ridge
aneqmlsppn,lmftoowploo,roill
-

FULL TIME
OPTICAL DISPENSER

Full time, extremely high lips.

Must be enperienced. Highly
desirable position for qualitied
individual.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6415 Dempsler, MoRan Grove
966-1134

For Private Concern, with experteoco in Contact Leoses.
Pleasant atmosphere. Coo.

veulent location.

RN

-

.

further information, please apply
in person nr call, 647-0450, Est.

Call 714-1511
AsIc For Ocliltie

TYPIST!
STENOGRAPHER
15-25 boors. ImaU office in Des
Plaines. Good salary.
298-2930

SECRETARIES

.

WAITRESS WANTED

Is and memos along with an5WOri5
phones and filing.
Professionalism is a most) For

Employer 55/F/H

UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE
$661 N. Nnlhwosl Hwy.

contactPersonnel.

-

fringe

Liberal

benefits. Apply Personnel Dept.

time employees who work a

closing paints. Take advantage of

9414916

train. Typing required. Full lime,
O:flAM-4,OSPM. Congenial at-

prehenxive benefits given to part-

tennis cta., ets Exc. financing
avail. w/NWFederatSavings. Na

appt.

mvatved. Excellent typisg and
strong clerical skills necessary.
Must enjoy dealing woth
Customers. Excellent corn-

CLERK TYPIST
Gond typingshilts required. Full
timo. permaneot position. SItO
AM-4;00PM. Will train. Pleasant

Encelletit typing
shorthasd shills

required. Variom responsibilities
will ioclude typing Such
correspondence as letters, roper-

LOAN CLERK

A part time position io available

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Gould Inc., Fluid Components

AuEqoalOppsrlmoonopl000rM/F/H

REAL. ESTATE -

builders sell-out units. Located
SW corner Algezqutn is Bonus
Rda. Models upen Saturday Za
Sunday fram 124PM. -Wkdsya

PARTTIME RECEPTIONIST
M6DOFFICE ASSISTANT

Afternuons or Evenings
Sume Extseriezce Helpful

working atmosphere. Liberal

Tus Pmdontiai lonesacu

0004055

-appliances-Beautifst- plush carfutting, .Thdoor heated- parking.

-

-

m0SOzlspP5SnSAlYm5lOCOoSO/f

Lawler Avenue, Skokie, Tilnois.

614-4903

-

f°f.E.-tSE (:4,.,, FOR .41'I'OINTiIE;YT

for your directory on how tu parrIzase.

-

wnn'theheeed withux.

423-5510

THE BARR COMPANY
OIGO W. Hamad SL-Nies. Nimio

.

$200.00. CallIUt-041-0094 Est-2184

sunityping, telephone
answering, etc. We want
anactive person -ynu

SEARS VIENNA PASTRY SHOP

Sthtion wagon, '72 Mercury. Goad
running condition. $406.00. - 9653775after5.
787/2-19

Brown càrduroy short coat, size

Bmy foSos at rapidly
growiogSboktofiem
neest fulltinie help

If you're concerned about you future. Our
growing, dynanuc company needs a supervisor trainee to work.In our shipping and
warehousing areas. Experience helpful, but

with headers. Bmtnffert667

NEW & USED

717/2-12

2 or 3 days a week. Computer

we'll train a bright, aggressive individual wecan eventually promote to supervisor.

INTERVIEWSWILL RE CONDUCTED ON SATURDAY JANUARY 17fb

JEEPS, CARS,TRUCKS

OFFICE

-

-

worb, bookkeeping, typing, misc.
. officeworh. CaU

this position offers:

d

-,

-

-

Advancoineul

available through government
agencies, nanay Sell for under

$25.00, 066-5625.

- Chicago, Dhlunis
meqmloppsdmllyomoloysrrs/l

-

ExcnonIbeneflts
.
lduslweikiigcom6lioits
Oppoiionilyiosinrtaloog.

AskfoeDan

-

GLEN VIE W

7lSlN.LtncalnAve.

.

GAL
FRIDAY

'73 Le Mani,$ba0oe best offer.

$l56.006$7-2809:

(Opening Soon)

Group Insurance Claim Examiner Tramees.

-

wheels, speciát tires, éqxip

PAPAS CAFE fr BAR

129-9066

If

-

Please call 824-2172 tor ulira
liso sew opportunity in qoality
restooroot.

The Psudential Insurance Company of Airnerica

opportunities.

-

945-3676

.

available-In The Landtags
Professional Cezler, 2610
Dempster St., Des Ptaizes.

.

communication with policy holders. Previous
medical'claim paying experience preferred but
not necessary AS WE WILL TRAIN YOU. This fast growing iield offers excellent advancement

kil. lbs.; wore,, S cloth.; plsoO; nmner
vuc.; oleo. Omis.; smbe005 tizo. moco;

--

New - Restaurant-All hours

Sound like YOU? Call Margaret Paulson at 6751980 to schedule an interview appointment.

This position is responsible for determining the
eligibility of group medical claims. This involves
thecalculation of benefits and phone and written

radis; to' ucd. bl. ein soicel ches.; bogo
Pt,AYOOY- :0
bozo bug
cnr.;
COSMOPOLITAN nags.; Omis5 mou.
toIus,dW.&lbS.; scams.; pieg-p004shl.;

USED CARS

--

currently has career poSitions available for

e/sorTee; also, z Kiig solid hnd ruck
nople bOom. set, iot. dbl. stIr bd.
w/piozzpoie Finiti,, site stood, cbsaO. O
dort; la, cold bee. sut, I/S harinee; sire

695/2-to

721/2-15

-

Foil Solon sais E lin ys,c spirOz Out oi the.
sud nistet doldouss. 5.555 st good buys, ix

-

HOSTESSES. BUSBOYS.
COOKS

.

-

.JEANLUCAS - :

ERS. BARTENDERS.

-

INSURANCE
CLAIMEXAMINER
TRAINEES

-

WAITRESSES. WAIT-

Ths key osition offers an excellent starting
salary in line with your background and abilities
plus participation in s liberal benefit--program
mcluding dental, profit sharing, etc.

pl

-

Rpd Fox jacket, size mediaba.

& SEWERS

JOHNS

Aclingtanlleightn

CLOTHING -.-14, $10.00. 647-7545.

handle some light filing.

c:;ou

IN5OIOANCO

-

CATCH BASINS

.

sew. $7000-067-7412. -

KE 9.5229

metal. No stripping. -no mess. -

ROnnIE

I701N, ArlIngton Ht& Rd.

-

I pr.Kgrma Alum. sSs potes-lske

Wanted lo boy 8kW, colse por.
labte TVs that seed repairs.

oiled wood finish. Pmnted or

-s

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Garrard 4 speed record changer.
Esccltesl condition $30. t track

-

.

a

-

She new. $250.00. S6l0445 602/1-15

goblets - O glosses each set. 49

SERVICE

KITCHEN CABiNETS

-

matins call Mr. Kamba 772-36tO
AVONOAI.E SAVINGS LOAN ASSOC.
1557 W. DiEtz. SI.
-

.

fr BAR

growing retail furniturç chain operations. Our
dramattc expansion -has created a challenging
opening for a bright, capable Clerk Typist who
can type accurately at 70-75 WPM as well as

program, aod a competitive Starting salary. For as

golf dubs; orn. zppb:; kil. sous.; 05005dm

$25.06. 065-5065.

TELEVISION

CARPETING

2 wood entrance doors, I solid

65-yr. old watt mirror, 46s36,

967-9054

taImo. Call between #4 lo make

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTtON
TO APPROVED HOMES
Bru. 1-SP.M-7dayu a week.
Receiving animals 7-S weekdays, 7-1 Saturday azd Sunday.
CIosed alllegslhoflda3'S.

-

.

Tavern size shuffle board game,

871-1121

The best truck- mounted sleani
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 35
boors .15 per oqoare toot. fully

827-8097

:

E. WATSON lt CO.

141-2625

CARPET CLEANING

-

SPECIAL RATES
Available on interior services
FULLYINStJRED

-

714/1-15

-

attachments. Tobe over paymen-

PAINTING

estimates ox blueprints:

slides. 567-0445.

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner witt,

-

Custom Homes w/full bsrnts.
starling at $44,900. Free

-

PANTING, PLASTERING; ETC.

Senior Citizens.

g65-6415 --

Remodelg

spring & chest. $60.00. 166-6855.
725/2-IS

.

PAPA'S CAFE

We're Leath Maxwell, one of thé nation's fastest

dividual to fill this important position. Previous teller expertesce not rinpoired buta goad figure aptitude, lite typingskills and a
pleasant personality are essential. We offer as excellent benefit

-

.

WANTED (' s

WANTED

Clerk Typist -

TELLER

-

We are currently eeking dependable and professional in-

PETS

hoohcase headboard, matt., hex

IO" long. $116.66 for all. Call 9665795eve5. & weehends.

est. Special cossideralions for

Roy-

Twin sise hed frame wflinsed nak

1,000 NEW heavy rardhoard

Rea000able rates for interior and
exterior work. Free professional

-

Nice rond. $125.00. 635-6355.
722/5-8

mailing tubes w/Capx, 3" diam. s

Nifes paioter offers high quality

You name it I do il! Carpeolry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling & ix-

-

723/2-19

724/2-29.

--.

HELP

-

New fool stool, aqua vinyl, $12.00.
047-7543:

.

(itoh stand, $750. 5112 W. OsKgIiis,
- Chicago. 296-7606

MISCELLANEOUS

PAINTING

HANDYMAN

.

Automptic office capy machine

716/2-22

-

-

7 drawer walnut desh. Older.

RICHARD L,GIANNONE

1963

OnVeotaire Awnings Save 22%
FLAIR
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

166.5625.

HELP

WANTED

glass top & gold leaf haue. $75.00.-

chest. $00.00. 966-6559.

AUTUMN TREE CARE
Piano-Guitar-Accordion-Organ &
Private instructions, home
Well seasoned firewood, mixed Voice.
bnrdáoudx, $50 fare curd. Free nr studio. Classic & popular

HELP

Beautiful new coffee table with

headboard, matt., hes spring &

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

deIivWy,SL(CKELS INGMSAGE,

-

Tsin size hod frame w/maple

-

Home Improvement Values
Deal Direct

New wod

588-0633

FIREWOOD

-

Twin, antique white wond headhourd. Excellent condition. 167-

STORAGE

.

OFFICE
FURNISHINGS

FURNITURE

MOVING &

LOOK At

flEED.a JOB ?

.

-
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Top rates paid for temporary
assignments. Call TSI's Des
Plainesofftce at

6361100
Glonview Office

COOKS
Weehends-Saturday A Sunday

6A.M.-439P.M.

MR. 0'S SNACK-SHOP
NILES-3b2-116l
Csll afierO. Axkfnr Sue

BEELINE FASHIONS
YOU'RE LOOKING, 50,62006 WE
55,5w lOe F55 w Facs Tloszjlaoag,nmt
Oeez,tansy.rrer Waedrohx.nsthoitzd Etc.
nEga-No D.tln,rlmxs 150sahomt-Car sud
phezsstoretsty.Foelnlzt.i.cappaixlosmi

-

KalhySOS-4326 -

Pge26
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flEED ç JOB ?

-HELF

WANTED

WANTED
o0000

a3h-

(J

.

-

Plaines al

6350100
In Glenview at

This pssitisn is on sor ad-

Project funded through

benefits includinç free meals.

- Monday Ihre Friday

pense. RecentGrads Welcome!
Call Ms Sinke
PEMBRIDGE HOUSE

Continuing edncotlsn at our ex-

HoWs4ts9P.M.

Top rotes paid for temporary
assignments. Call TSI is Des

967-05M
COOKS

petitive earnings, a comprehensive employee benefit program.

WAITRESSES

(312) 779.9800 or apply lo person

-

For prompt consideration call
Caldwell, NOes, lthnois 60648.-

jojos Restaurant

INSURANCE
SECRETARY

9449 M8waoheo, Itou
EquO OpportucityEmplsyerssjj'

TYPISTS
Earn tsp -rates for tempsrary
assigssssenls. Call The TOI Des
Plaines office al

Move To Impiove

sharing and liberal vocation

ply in person only.
WEN PRODUCTS. INC.
5918 Northwest Hwy.
-

-

with shorthand, typing and figore
aptitude. We ore a branch office
and participote in our company's

plan. Apply In Person Or Call:

-

673-8380

Çhleago, IL 60631

Salary

commensorate with
ability, plus . many fringe
benefits.

635-0700

-

4ZtON VictorIa
(nearPalaskt &Pelersnn)

OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 296-2015

Glenview Office at
998.6000

EqsatOp000,edtynmployerM/F

CASHIERS
Part Time Cashiers needed for

Chicago
equslappossotOy-emploperoilf

-self-service gas station. 4 hours a

day. 10 A.M.-2 P.M., O days a
week. Very busy location. Apply

CONDO FOR RENT

io person al Go-Tase, 6335 Dempster, Morton Grnve.
-

FLORIDA-MARCO ISLAND

ss

i

wvsto ADVERTISE IN

3g ft. balcsny on

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

Feb (No children ander 10)

-

Yuurad?Mbsp,iutedFREE CommisuiocLectsdchuyosr
u dispucd si.
sceptud oc a cu,am sai o,, basis ru 5
't5kaa]51I5IId.IfnoIsoIdth&eMILIcocha,&.Fleasacsuf
us
9l36-emp 5h asuourits m s said s that y sassean b assessd.

2

PRE- PAID 'Z96 FOR
1. WEEK ADVERTISING

25.01
50.01
105.01

50.00

Is.st
250.0!

Ads listed ander these classitinatineen ososo be
pee.paid at $2.06 pee wools tor 15 woods nr

53.05
4.55
3.50
0.05
7.00
5.00

00.00
250.05
040.05

-

-

àtft

House for rent in Morton Grove-3

hdnn., 2 bu. os acre of land. 2

fptcs., lin, ree. rm., att. 2-corgar.
Avail. after Feh. L 965-807g after
5OOP.M.
-

HOME FURNISHINGS
PETS
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS & TRADES
AUTOMOBILES
GARAGE SALES
MISCELLANEOUS
-

WISCONSIN-PORTAGEDELLS AREA
Winter and sommer recrealiou. 2

hdrm town house, furnished,
$500.08 o month or special
discount for seasonal rote. 2½-S
hrs. from Chicogo.

The BuIe Bargam Barn, 0746 Slarmor Road. NNos. II. 00548

639-0430

PIoorubIshmsodIoleeIIssedb,Ioo,.Iba5,p,,,,a,o,fl;,emIIl,.vd,,hil, OOOIse,O loi t elig
-

ea 5.0,1.. Sss,.,hoO

I D- tD

OFFICES . FOR RENT

OeepIoop,,adblthek.

ITEM

Small office rooms for renI. Will
redecorate. - Classic
Bowli
Building.

--

,

ITEM

-

-

Y05-23f0

- ; TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

MISCELLANIUS

s 5a,uW II publish y 0s,sdacusrdin g to

bsVo.The,Icss ITedseotj000tmoflu le
orthotseot pe!voteìndio iduslsocty. o
SkITO prioo m ustacc orn 0TeaO h Item.
.

mIo be.

Eingron, Jeffrey Elowe, Heidi
Feder, Jeff Feller, Joel Field,
LarryFreedman, Loura Friedman, Stacey Gill, Philip goldherg, Maria Horrigan, Jennifer

Harrison, Elmo Holzbeimer,

missioner; William Zimmer,

Murla Hotuman, Eleah Hornito

deputy guilding commissioner;

and Paul Jacobs.
Also: Barhra Jericho, Amy

Wilbur

Patriarca, Sharon PerIman, Jerdan Pritikin, Alan Rice, Jonelle

-

-

Custom wrought Iron table w/2
chairs antique hall mirror Os
standard, student desk, O eton.
movie editor, desk floor 1dm
wrought iron koickknahk she fo,,, NoyaI typewriter, Hammond
spinet organ. 2884916

village
Scheck,

Martin Ashmas, corpnration
counsel; James Hoher, health

deportment direclor; James
Slon,
odmisistrative

assistant/public information officer; Jórdan Kaplan and Jeffrey
-

Lyons; Richard Kapelanoki,

-

Beth Schéffres.
Also: Loura Scroggs, Bryan See, Nancy Seymour, Scott Shin-

elevator impector; Jack O'Brien
- and Dan Scanloo, electrical-inspectocs; Jim Welter, plumbing
inspector, and Thomas Sefick,
animal controlofficer.
Marcio .Memhart, who works
for theMaine/Niles Association
of Speciol Recreation, was ap-

-

tani, Elizabeth Silk, Helaise..
Silver, David Sockel, Jerry

pointed to the Morton Grove

-

Commission On Aging.

-

Toback, Tom Chester, Mark T('s'-

Mayor Flickinger proclaimed

nouer, Adrian Vazquea, David

January 18 through 24 as Jaycee
Week in Modos Grove.

Weiner, Susan Wislsnick, Juelyn

Woll,

Peter
Wo, - Lynn
Ysmanaka, Jasa Zeff, Susan
Zimkeroff, and Nancy Zimmer-

SJB plans program
on teen drug
and alcohol use

awards. .

S
Co

Skokie-L'wsoef Pl

ted thi'awurd and enpresned

The Education Committee of

their appreciation to Skokie Park
District for enabling the.Cluk to
enpand consmonity participation
and interest in the annual Flower

the St. John Breheuf School

Show.

Teens", to be presented on

Board invites all parishioners to

attend a program "Insight Into
Drug Os Alcohol Dependency In

The second award was presen-

Tuesday, Jon. 20, at 7:30 p.m. in

ted to Park Board Member,

Flanagan Hull. The program is
designed to give parenti insight
into questions such as: What is
"a chemical dependesdy"? How

Normun Schach, for serving on
the Board for over fifteen (15)
years. The Illinois AssocIation at
Park Districts Certificate of AppredatIon in given in recogñition

aware are you? Con it happen in
- your family? Is help available?
The program feulures: Mrs.
Jean O'Connor, u guidance cososelor trained in the field of treat-

to the park add recreation
movement in the State nf.11lluoin.

Schach, In fact, wilt he coneluding his third six (6) year
term In April, 1981.

-

Chic appointee..
Cont'd tram Skokle-L'waed P.1
at helping persons stay welL-The
Health Forum is a Council span-

-

sored program is which local
Ad .

Mottweiler,

engineer; Charles
village planner; James Doloso,
ssperintendest of public worte;

M000ssa, Nnrit Mein, Janice
Moskowitz, Paul Nalkanson,
Timothy 'Ortmans, Rodolfo

-

lass. Add 25 cents tee additional 5 wards.

OS,, 0tO 5Ut,,u,j uuu $30. Thu

r RENT

corred with the Mayor's viSage
-Oppoinlmentu effective January
I,- 1901 tbroogb-'Decemher 31,
1981. They are Fred J. Hoher,
village administrator; Thomas
R. Downer, treassrer, collector
and finance director Edward
McMabon,
boilding
rom-

Stone, Maria Stidendorf, Scott
Tauber, David.,Telman, Pool

HOUSE FOR r0

0es- sorT. lic peopTit ed, mitt boaoeepled b - teisphoec. So,ey, so
iit_o 'Toy also To brought into the o fi ut 0755 SSoTce,

NOTICE
$15.00
25.00

-

792-2868 nr

EOto,e 5230 10'OOO h item to to dooetIeod. You, ad cdi sofort
ook. 1sii OTIS, 000ether sItS ,emiOuooe to no OI,eI s,,,,m

115m

$5.05

ult. Private

pool fa tennis. Avadable Jan Os

bITS

hsard meeting, Irustees coo-

Suldisger, Harvey Saner, and

after 6, 823-0250

ADVERTISE.FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

onyresidestwhohos input.
Also al the January 12 village

Rqtb, James Ruffer, Laurie

Deluxe 2 bstrm, 2 bath condo with

2.

months ago when some problema
sorfaced, menti the second Thorsday ofeoch month and is opes In

Kiesler, Sang Kim, Doniel Kmnetsky, Eye Moonsook, Carolyn
Lammersfeld, Michael Larks,
Dovid LettusI Therese Levan,
Paola Luhinshy, Lawrence

MPC PRODUCTS CORP.

Affirmative Action Program.

this point problems ore reclilied
almosl immediately." A committee, which was formed three

Ira Dolnich, Kevin DosE, Ronald
Ehrens, Steven Ehrlich, David

Set Up and Operate
rousd Experienced.
laIton,
milling
machine, etc. in a
Toolmaker, who lihesvariety and
challesgeto work on Tools, Jigs modern, air conditioned en- and Fixtures. Excellent oppor- -vironment. Top salary and
- tunity.Good pay fo benefits. Ap- benefits including pessios, profit

a_o equaboppeetuoltyeseptsyeo

relationship with -Continental
Cablevision is o good one. "At

schund DehbicDiamoeqd,
Also Beth Djchstein, LesheDni,

all

Experieñced

Coat'd from Skokie-L'wood P.1

Howard Daneyger, Barry Dent-

LATHE OPERATOR

TOOLMAKER

NCR

Full Is Part Time
Apply tn Persss

Mnstliell

EDUCARE CENTERS:
Contact Marta 692-2335

at NCR Corporation, 7400 North

ßJlShifts

.

Sleveo Camnileer, Shari-Cantor,
Son Chuog, Kenneth Covinsky,

MONTESSORI

6350700
In Glenview
9906050

State scholars.

-

Bayer, Alicia Besser, Samuel
Brandwein, Michael Calamari,

WORK WITH CHILDREN
Classroom Assistant
.

not required. We offer corn- Plaises al

.

Niles North winners Include:
Carlos Arrom, Paul Baker, $arh
Barha, Dehorah Baaman Joel

1408 Chicago Ace., Evanston

:

825-0060

courses over Channel 3f. The
initial classes will include
Writing fora Reason, In Our Own
Image, (a humanities olfering),
and Going Metric. Over 3280
hookups bave been made su far
and installersare still working.
Sneider reported the village's

Zscher.

oc equal opportodly employee oilS

CLERKS

-

healthprofesslonalu volunteer for
talks before clubs, organIzations
and other groups. . Asother

program, Heaftts-TeleFacts,
provides consumers with free

recorded health mesaages aver
the telephone.

-

A reorganization to a split betwenn fifth andsixth grados would
result in keeping Apello open.

Philip Dechowitz, hoard mcmher, has been a long time od-

College will he transmitting

Done Efficiently
.-CaII

Ws, Marc Zissmun, ano Jamie

-

Noweehesds

-

system and wsrh with sales and
service personnel. Position
requires a high schsol diploma
and some enperience helpful, hot

Fsrh,rther ù.forinatisu cull
Mr. Neyman or Mr. Hecht

hours. Excellent salary. Located
near Edeos Exp. Merit increases,

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 Dompster, MG.

didate will use an astsmaled

Sept. 30, 1981

care facility. Choose yoor owo

WAITRESS-DAYS
-

,

-Needed for 145bed intermediate

9986060-

minislrative staff and thvohfes
processing customer srders,
equipmenl
billings,
and
deliveries. The osccêssfal can-

-

nf kindergarten-sixth grades and
seventh-eighth grades.

residents. Trsstee Den Sneider
announced that beginning
January 19, Oakton Community

Foi Your Home

All Shifts

present grade level organization
facet uf Morton

ment nf chemical dependency;
Mr. David Folkes, coordinator of
education
community
as
chemical dependency; the tim
'Feeling No Pain"; members nl
"Families Anonymous" ; a
qoestion and answer session; and
refreshments.
-

-

-

An a sequel to Ike porenls
prngram, the lacolty will, at a
oler dote, present a Ihren part
program for the SI. John Breheuf

-

jsoisr high studeols. Mrs. Jean

O'Connor will agais be the

featured speoker for Ihe program
adapted lo Ihn sliadenl level.

vocale of the letter system,
,

Self-serve.

Finance
seminar . . .

. .
Cont'd 6mm Nileu-EMathePi
cautious in. approving self- evening, Jas. 12 informed the

Conl'dfrom Niles-E,MaiueP.1
banking community. Each
representative is scheduled to
present their alternative source
of financing with a question and

op by Skohie recently wherein
they required water and air and

-

Centlmsedirom Poge 1

Grove's mnve into the '80's
brought cable television to

CLEANING SERVICE

. Full Or Part Time

.

facffltyi
Another

BUSINESS SERVICE

RNS-LPNS

Top Roles Paid for lemporary
assignments. Call TSI is Des

DistrictSales Office.

$4.00per hr.

-

dittos, police and municipal closing, board members apbuilding, - and public works proved a resolotion retaining the

WANTED

WORD PROCESSORS;

NCR Corporation, a worldwide
manufacturer of computers and
related
electronic
data
processing equipment has as
Immediate opening is our

IGeseral Ctericat Assistants,

.

WANTED

-

Bikjg Cled

3 Outreach Assistants,
$450 per hr.

Apollo. . .

Cotuthiuedfram MG P.1

HELP

Opening in NIIOSe Illiñois

Full Time
Posilions available
throughCETA.
Tdte H D, project

MG Board,-..
-

Order Procesalig
aI

NILES PUBLIC
LIBRARY DISTRICT

.

--

LOOK AT

HELP

Pge27
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sometimes referred to os a mid41e schnol. A middle school alan
relies heavily on team teaching

and emphasis on individual
n8eds.

Noreisan Padons, heard mon-

her, suggested the name of
Gemini school he cbongedto East
Maine Junior High School, all
athletic owords to Apollohe on

display in Gemini ond school
clochons he staggered so
children from bolb schools be

ollowed lo lake part in school
government.

Ben Cohen, distriel parent,
asked
the
board's
for
authofizolion in order fora string
instrumental group to begin this

semesler. The program will be
paid for by parenti and conducted in school facilities hy an outsido agency. A possibility esisto
for a sin-week snonmer program
os wellas privatelessons.
-

Also, Dr. Donald Bond, administrator, was appointed to
prepuce a tentative bodgetfor Ike
fiscsl year beginning July 1, 1901.

Open meetings - will precede
adopliosot_the tentative budget.

MG Historical.

.

Contluaedtrem MOP.!
days of Riles Township alas was
preselited to the group several

service and follow measures set

amwer period to follow.
Every Riles bosioessman
should make an effort te attend
this very informative meeting
especially during lkesè times of

declining business and tight
financial funding.
The co-sponsored Seminar
-

aimuto increase Ihn owarenes058

financing a bminess and should
proveto he enlightening.
While there is no charge for the
_semissar, cosfirsnatios of your attendance would be appreciated.
Please call JeTO Bell at 5074580
for yoorreservolios.

Nijes Village

A long-lime resident,. he was
formerly aclive -wilk the park

board will disenso Ike ssbjecl and
make a decision at the nest Riles
board meeting scheduled for Jan.

the meeting and bld Ihem the

tkepeopleol Ihn vifiage of Riles."

Michael Prnveneass, 7242
has asnousced his candidacy for trustee for the Riles
Cram

Io other actions oppronimately

30 residenls appeared at the
board meeting Io voile Iheir np-

PIm Club and chairman st the
Big Brothers Program for the

acres and the developer has

Archdiocese of Cloicago. Provennano was unsuccessful in his bid
fpr Riles trustee Iwo years agoto
o closely contested race. -

csndominimnm boildiogs cnntaining a total of 95 soils and
fourteen 3-bedrosm tnwnhsose

Two other candidates are
currently circulating their

project density of 17.8 units per

-

-

They am Frank Troiani, a Riles businessman, 0554 R. Chester and

Florian Klipowicu, 0024 Keeney.

position to Ike proposed PUD
planned for the nursery property
on Oaktnn between GreenwOod
and Camberland in Park Ridge.
The property encompasses 4.12
proposed to construct two 2-story

unito giving the site a total
acre.

Joseph Salerno, Niles Direclor
of Building, Zsning and Planning
atteuded 2 meetings held-in Pork
Ridge on the proposed development and told Ike beard the Pork
Ridge PIas Coesmsiusioo Mondoy

-

candidole formayorin 1973,

Running along with five-term
mayor Nicholas Blase so a nonportisan ticket nuder the

"Achievement with Economy

Porty" will be Village Clerk
Frank C. Wagner Jr., and
Trustees Peter Pesole, Carol
Pooch and Abe Sobnos.

Wagner, 0700 Okelo ave. has
been village clerk since 1969 und
also heads the Nilcs Consumer

Frood Department. Wagner is
with cable TV in both townsand - employed by 'he village as threeNUes trustee, have been iovolved

wiU conclude the meeting with an
update on that ouhject.
A Feb. 14 unit meetiog on sew

27:

Village Board. Proveoz000, a 22
yr. residentofNiles, is conning as
an indepesdest and was a farmer
Riles Park coemedusisser for 6
years. In oddition Proveszans is
progrum chaicman for the SIJ 55

comnsillee.

Chnmpion, and Carol Ponek,

Blase, these reqoirements arc
currently being voted spun in

Coat'd from Nlleu-E,MalneP,S

dislricl and 12-e Save Open Space

Both Rick Behren, writereditor for 'the- Mortoo Grove

Acordisg to Mayor Nicholas

candidates...

mas as unsuccessful wrile in

willgive bis impcession nf what is
really going os in Morton Grove.

vice and self service prices.

Blase Ihashed the station

While Ibis io Troiani'o first venlure into Riles politics, Elipowice

aller which Bloomfield, éurrent
chairman of the Morton Grove
Zoning and Plan Commission,

Chicago's role of thumb fsr
self-service stations is that there
must he une foil sert'íce island in
the station and Ihere must he a
5% differential between full ser-

operatnro for their attendance at

trustees inike upcooling election.

-

seen accidenti- result Omm connamers pumping their own gua.
Ho was Wayne Morris, owner of
Texaco service stalion al 7701 N.
Milwaukee ave.

bemade on Feb. 13.

There will be free door-prizes
andlight refreshmenlo, tnn. Plan
to attend. All ore welcome for

Conllooed from Page 0

told hoard. members he firmly
helieves in full service and bas

-

petitions to rus os independent

LWV------

to coslomers.
Only one station owner voiced
bis oppositinn to sell-Service aod

Chicagu and a final decision will

months ago.

this evening of nostalgia.

washroom facilities he available

ter of records -ior the Riles Police
Department.

developer the proposed building

was tòo high for the area, is
located too close to the single
family units on the east and did
not approve of eniting autos en-

tering the single family area of
Niles. Io addition they recommended the developerstay within
the R-3 zoning winch would allow

-

Oto 14 units per ocre.

ThO petitioner oSas told lo
review his prpposal and residents
weretold 1h01 it a formal meeting
was requesled by the developer,
they would he notified.

Nibs Mayor Nicholas Blase
and the board nf troutees passed

a resslotion to he gives lo Park
Ridge Plan Commissino winch

stated they approved their
to
the
recommendations
developer and would not want
any esito or entrances from the
project 0010 0 Riles street. They
are also in favor st the low denOity plan. Blase also 1014 these
residents present that Joe Salerno will be present at all meetings

and will "keep tabs" on the
developers.

-

The heard approved the es-

. .

tension of the display nf Riles
vehicle stickers Io March 1, 1981
before ticketing mill begin.
.

.

Approved the low hid nf

$14,827.55 from Jensen Klee-

tronics nf Ckicago for the instillation and maintenance nf un
Alarm Delectisn and Reporting
Syslem lo be installedatthe Riles
Police 5101100, 7200 Milwaukee
ave., Riles.
. . Approved the elimination of
the rank st Deputy Chief from the

Riles Police and Fire DepurImeota. According to Blase the
police or fire chief will make appnintments on a yearly basis with
Ihe mou; yearly board review.

-

The sobjecl was broughl obeul by

the recent retiremenlof Depoty
Ckief Charles Bshula nf the Riles
- Fire Department and their intent
osi te replace tins posilion.

Nilehi 'ificials attend
state conference

Board members Mory Helen
Archibald and Florence Sulker
and Superintendenl Dr. Wesley
Gibbs of Riles Township High
School Diutrirl 219 attended the
1900 Joint Annual Cosference of
the Illinois Associalins of School
(IASB),
Sttinois
Boards
Association nf Scbuol Administrators, and Illinois

Association of School Bmineou

Officials, in Chicags, in late
November.

ference attended by some 4,000
officials, is invaluable Io Ike administrators and board members
who atteod.

Nues North
mathietes top
area- meet

-

Four members nl Ihn Riles
North High School senior

Cnycuesvica ovilI be held during
thesame alternons honro at Ike

Mm. Arebiblod served us the
Pesole, 0910 Merrill ao/e. has
boon a trustee since 1969 and is Diutrict's delegate to - Ihn
Delegate AssemhlyMeeting. The
affiliated for with the AFL-CIO.
Panek, 0123 Oketo ave. 'meeling passed a resolution to

NilesPnklic Library. Thé winter
calendar wilt conclude al o place

replaced former tcmten Keith

cluster precincls dsrig school

Roelk Ssburbon Mathematics -

Peck on the board in Jonuary of

board electiom which was spun-

to be annonsced onSaturday of-

1975.

Is April of that year she

sored by the Nues Township

League. The slndenlo, who coospriond the only seniorleam al the

election lows chaired hy Jsdy

lemons, March 7, with a study
and concessus meeting lcd by
Ellen Vos Laningham on
referendom and recall. All
meetings are opento the public.

Nues Park

Cont'd from Nifes-E.MaiaeP,1

Chamerski was

presideol of Ike pack board from
1965 to 1967. In 1975 he ran again

foc cononsissioner asd was eIne-

led to a g yesr lerm. Chamerski
heads the finance committee of
the Riles Park Board.
Feulions must be filed between
-

8 a.m on JOs, 15 ond 5 p.m. on
Jan. lt.

Incumbents park president
Dan Kosiba and vice-presidenl
Jeff Arnold have not picked sp
petitions according lo secrelary
Johosso.

Council nf PTA's.

years of bis term and won a 4
Panek is o teacher and former
presidenl st Ike League nf
Women Voters, Rites-Morton

Dr. Gibbs was included on the
panels of two of the fifty
workshops and panel discussiom
en a brood range of educational
topics including collective

Grove.
Seiman, 7111 W. Riles ave. was
appointed to the board ìñ 1973 te

bargaining, current issues in
ockool law, heard self-evaluation,
women in administration,

fill a vacancy created by Ike

teacher evaluation ond others.
Specifically, Dr. Gibbs helped
lead diseussioda on "Maintaining
School District Credibilily," and

year term in the election of 1977.

-

candidates...
post until 1907-.

was elected lo the remaining two

resignaliun nf Ralph Bast. He
ran fur the remoining two year uf
his term io 1975 unit was successfel in his bid. In 19(7 be again
moo re-eleclion lo o 4 year term.

"Health and Physical Tips for

Administration."
The remainisg 3 members on
According to Conference ofthe Riles Village Beard of ficiols, the rouge et odvice und
Trustees nill nel be sp for re- - information ovailoble al tins cooelection until 1953. They ore Or-

ville 0110w, BarI Maryhy and
Aug Marebeschi.
The candidacies

John J. Liotine

Airmao John J. Liolioe, son uf
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lisline of 655
Millers Rd., Des Plaines, Ill., han

of the
petitionees will nul become officialunlil theirpetiti005 ace filed been sssigned Io ChassIe Air

during the week of J00.
throoch Jan. 26.

19

Force Base, Ill,, after cumpleling
Air Force basic Irainiog.

mathemalics team placed tirut in
Ihn December orna meet of She

mccl to achieve o perfect score
on Ihe written esantintation, are
David Lettas, Ros Weiner (who is
a sophomore but participates on

the senior level), David Weiner,
and Ken Covinstoy. Peter Wo
represented the learn in the oral
portion nf the compelilies.
According to Nancy Johnson,

who along with Bill Henry

coaches the Riles North math
mom, "The senior team io doing
an encellenl job Ihis year, and, as
a group, are ranked third in the
League which consists uf teams
from Ihresghoul the area.

Math team members, who
generally compete-according lo
Iheir high school clausificatios,
practico after school and io individual sessious with Ms. Jobeson and Mr. Henry. They miS

compete again io Febraary in
soother area meet spussored by
Ihn, Rorlb Suberbon Math
Longue.
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LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER
MON!1E3OAMtO9OO PM
JANUARY 1 5-16-1 718
OAKTON fr WAUKEGAN - NILES
usts
Tusidays DOUBLE COUPON DAY - We will give you twice the fece velue of coupon. with purchupe of item.
SALE DATES:

EXI

Wd..sdays 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS - 9:30 to 9:00

.y
_4

Solid Color

72x90
.;

f1'

R.g. 4.97

,ó

.

?:
M.n. I by.
..t. . Top or 10110m,

CAPRICE

CIGARITTIS

»'Pi ThERMAL
UIIDER WEAR

8 2.57

I:

Kings '5.90
100's '6.00

BLANKEI

INCLUDING TAX

: 65% Cotton, 35% Poly

ill soy b.on oil

43/80z
R.ì 11.97-

;

Assorted

97

\

MARTEL SARDINES:
R.g

.:.

.

¡

...

8' x HW

-

lrrog

ALL GLU VES

HARD COVER BOOKS

ROOM SIZE RUGS

4 PRICE CLOSEOUT

ft MITTENS

R.g 21 88

s

NOW REDUCED -..

88
BAGGED DIAFERS
60 Ct NEW BORN

12 Òz.

600aytIm,Or 48

\Y/

EMrS..AbsoénI

SELECTED SHOES

:.

NOW CLEARANCE PRICED

$457

40 Ct OVERNITE
R.g. 5.47

:

AT LEAST

w wffR.g.

O CDAYTIME

:

5.67

..

:$49!!
:

40 Ct EXTRA

LABSORBENTDAYTIMET$497
R.g 5 67

..- -.------..

EASYON
SPEED STARCH

Y-8 VEGEIABtEJUI r

